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XVIC, Thcrmal History of Orange S o i l  Clntcrirrl 
Work on tlro grant  was l n i t i t l t a d  i n  Juna, 1973. and was c a r r i e d  out: 
through August 1979. The work resu l t ed  i n  some 50 tctclmicnl publicn t ions  , 
a l ist  of wlrlch is  abaended t o  ella present  r epor t .  
Our a c t i v i t y  dur i t~ f i  the  period of tho  grant  was concerned with 
22 p r i n c i p a l  objec t ives :  
I. A Kinet ic  l'runtntcnt of Glass Formation 
If. Effec t s  o f  Nucleating tic?terogc?neicics on Gloss Fornrntion 
111. Glass Forr~at ion  under Continuous Coolirrg Conditions 
IV. C r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  S t u t i s t i c s  
V. Ki.11eCics of Crys ta l  Nuclention 
VI. D i Z f  usion Corrtrollcti Crys t r i l  Growttl 
VZT.  C r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  of Lunar Compositions 
VIf I. Crys t u l l i z a t i o n  IJctwcc311 Solidus and 1,iquiJus 
XX. Crys ta l l i zn t io l l  on Ralrcntlng a Glass 
X. Tcn~perature 1) is t r ibut ions  during CrystnLLization 
XI. Crys ta l l i zn t ion  of A1l~r thd. t~  and Anorthite-Albite Compositions 
XII. Effec t  of  fro11 Oxidatiot~ S t a t e  on Viscosi ty 
SIZI. DiECusivc Cracp and Viscous VLow 
XIV. I!igh Tamperaturc? Flow Bctkclvfar of Glass-Forming Liquids, a 
Free Volunrcl [n terprc  t i i t ion 
XV. Viscous F l c : ~  Uclraviar of Lunar Compositiol~s 
XVII. Breccia Formation by Viscous S in tc r ing  
X V I I L .  Viscous S in tc r ing  
X I X .  Thcrml  Nis to r l e s  of Breccias 
XX. Solute  P a r t i t i o n i n g  and Thermal History of Lunar Rocks 
MI. Heat Flow i n  Impact Elelta 
- 
X X I I .  Thermal His to r i e s  of Olivines 
The support by the  grant  made i t  poss ib le  t o  examine each of these  
areaa i n  d e t a i l .  It a l s o  provided t h e  b a s i s  f o r  f r u i t f u l  col labora t ion  
between workers i n  our group of ma te r i a l s  s c i e n t i s t s  and geo log i s t s  i n  
otlrer i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  As w i l l  be seen from the  repor t  below, a  s i g n i f i c a n t  
por t ion  of  the  work was c a r r i e d  ou t  i n  such a co l l abora t ion  s p i r i t ,  with 
Dr .  Simonds of the  Lunar and Planetary I n s t i t u t e ,  Dr. Lofgren of the  
Johnson Space Center,  Professor Hays of Harvard, Professor Ki.rkpntrSck 
of the Universi ty of I l l i n o i s ,  and Professor Taylor of the  Universi ty of  
Tennessee. In te rac t ion  with these  ind iv idua l s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  o the r s  i n  the  
Lunar and Planetary Program, has been perhaps the  most: rewarding aspect  
of our p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  the  program. 
For t l ~ e s e  reasons, we wish t o  express again our apprecia t ion  t o  
NASA f o r  t h e i r  support.  
I. A KINETIC TKEATPlENT OF G1,ASS FORMATIO d
The r e s u l t s  of many i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  have ind ica t ed  t h a t  glass-f.\rming 
l i q u i d s  have been found i n  every ca tegory  of m a t e r i a l  based on bond type ,  
i nc lud ing  covalen t ,  i o n i c ,  m e t a l l i c ,  van d e r  Waals and hydrogen. In 
t h i s  l i g i ~ t ,  and i n  l i g h t  of t he  occurrence of  e i t h e r  g l a s sy  o r  c r y s t a l -  
l i n e  Corms of a g iven  specimen depending upon tire cond i t i ons  of i ts  
formation, i t  seems appropr i a t e  t o  i n q u i r e  n o t  wiretiler a m a t e r i a l  w i l l  
form a g l a s s  when cooled i n  bulk form from t h e  l i q u i d  s t a t e ,  b u t  r a t h e r  
how f a s t  must  i t  be cooled i n  o rde r  t irat  d e t e c t a b l e  c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  be  
avoided. 
I n  a t tempt ing  t o  answer t h i s  ques t i an  and b e t t e r  understand the  
formation of g l a s s e s  and va r ious  plrase assenlblages i n  t h e  luna r  envi r -  
onnient, a n  a n a l y s i s  has  been c a r r i e d  ou t  of t h e  k i n e t i c  cond i t i ons  f o r  
g l a s s  formation. This  a n a l y s i s  a s  c a r r i e d  o u t  t o  d a t e  has  been concerned 
wi th  two ques t ions :  (1) how sma l l  a volume f r a c t i o n  of c r y s t a l s  cnlbedded 
i n  a g l a s s y  mat r ix  can be de t ec t ed  and i d e n t i f i e d ;  and (2) how can t h e  
volume f r a c t i o n  of crysta:Ls be  r e l a t e d  t o  the k i n e t i c  cons t an t s  
desc r ib ing  the  nuc lea t ion  and growth process ,  and how can these  k i n e t i c  
cons t an t s  i n  t u r n  be r e l a t e d  t o  readily-measurable parameters? 
I n  answering t h e  f i r s t  of t hese  ques t ions ,  w e  have been concerned 
wi th  c r y s t a l s  which a r e  d i s t r i b u t e d  randomly through the  bulk of t he  
-6 l i q u i d ,  and have i d e n t t f i c d  n volume f r a c t i o n  of 10 a s  a jus t -dc tec t -  
a b l e  concen t r a t ion  of c r y s t a l s .  The es t imated  c o o l i ~ ~ g  r a t e s  wi1.l no t  
depend s t r o n g l y  om t h i s  assumed d e t e c t a b i l i t y  l i m i t ,  and our  concern 
with c r y s t a l s  d i s t r i b u t e d  throughout t h e  g l a s s  provides an es t imate  of t h e  , 
necessary r a t h e r  than a s u f f i c i e n t  cooling r a t e  f o r  g l a s s  formation. 
I n  answering the  second quest ion,  we have adopted the  formal theory 
of t ransformation k i n e t i c s  developed o r i g i n a l l y  by Johnson and Mehl and 
Avrami. Taking the  r a t e  of c r y s t a l  growth and the  nuclea t ion  frequency 
ae cons tant  wi th  time, the  volume f r a c t i o n ,  X, c r y s t a l l i z e d  i n  a time, t ,  
may f o r  emall X be expressed: 
4 
Here Iv is the  nuclea t ion  frequency per  u n i t  volume and u is the  r a t t  of 
advance of tile c rys ta l - l iqu id  i n t e r f a c e s  per  u n i t  a r e a  of the  in te r faces .  
I n  iden t i fy ing  IV a s  t h e  s teady-s ta te  rate of homogeneous nucleat ion,  
shown i n  Ref. 1. In  const ruct ing  these  curves,  a p a r t i c u l a r  f r a c t i o n  
c r y s t a l l i z e d  is s e l e c t e d ,  the  time required f o r  t h a t  volume f r a c t i o n  t o  
we have neglected heterogeneous nuclea t ion  events--such a s  a t  ex te rna l  , i I 
surfaces--and have been concerned with minimum cooling r a t e s  f o r  g las s  
C formation. Clear ly ,  a g l a s s  cannot be formed i f  observable amounts of 
c r y s t a l s  farm i n  the  i n t e r i o r s  of samples. We s h a l l  a l s o  neglec t  the 
e f f e c t  of t r a n s i e n t s  during which the  s teady-s ta te  concentra t ions  of 
' u b c r i t i c a l  emryos a r e  b u i l t  up by a s e r i e s  of bimolecular reac t ions .  
This neg lec t  is genera l ly  j u s t i f i e d  whenever the  t i m e  required t o  e s t a b l i s h  
the  s teady-s ta te  nuclea t ion  r a t e  is small  r e l a t i v e  t o  the  t o t a l  t rans-  
formation time and t o  the  time s c a l e  of t h e  observations.  This is expected 
t o  maintain i n  near ly  a l l  cases  of cooling l i q u i d s  t o  form glasses .  
The cooling r a t e  required t o  avoid a given volume f r a c t i o n  c r y s t a l -  
l i z e d  may be estimated from Equation (1) by the  cons t ruct ion  of so-called 
7-T-T (time-temperature-transformation) curves,  examples of which a r e  
form st n fiivcn tcmpcratura  is  c a l c u l u t c d  and t h e  c n l c u l n t i o n  58 rcpcnrud 
f o r  o t h e r  tempera t u r e s  (and poss ib ly  o t h e r  f r a c  t tons c r y s  t a l l i z e d )  . 
The nose i n  8 T-T-T curve ,  corresponding t o  t h e  l e a s t  time f o r  t h c  
givcn voZume f r a c t i o n  t o  c r y s t a l l i z e ,  r e s u l t s  from a competi t ion bctwccn 
t h e  d r i v i n g  f o r c e  f o r  c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n ,  which inc reases  wi th  dec reas ing  
temperature ,  and t h e  a t o n ~ f c  mob i l i t y ,  which dec reases  wi th  dccrcasirrg 
tcmpcrature .  Using t h e  f a m f l i a r  assuniption of  a d d i t i v i t y ,  i n  avoid ing  
a givcn f r a c t i o n  c r y s t a l l i z e d ,  one must c o o l  a t  a r a t e  such t h a t :  
J. 
Here d t i  is  t h e  time f o r  which t h e  sample i s  i n  t h e  temperature  range between 
Ti and (T 2 and ti i s  t h e  time a t  t h a t  temperature r equ i r ed  f o r  r l ~ c  
givcn  f r a c t i o n  c r y s t a l l i z e d .  
The t r a n s f o r a a t i o n  t imes,  ti, are r e l a t i v e l y  long i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  
o f  t h e  mcl t ing  p o i n t  a s  well a s  a t  low tempera tures ,  and t h e  p r i n c i p a l  
c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  thc sum i n  Eqn. (2) come from temperatures  i n  the 
v i c i n i t y  of t h e  nose. For purposes oE the presen t  a n a l y s i s ,  then,  we 
have approximated the coo l ing  r o t e  r equ i r ed  t o  avoid a given f r a c t i o n  
c r y s t a l l i z e d  by t h e  r e l a t i o n :  
where ATN = TE - TN; TN = temperature  a t  t h e  nose of the T-T-T curve;  
acd  T = t i m e  a t  t h e  nose of t h e  T-T-T curve. N 
From t h e  form of  Eqn. ( I ) ,  a s  w e l l  as from the  curves  shown i n  
Ref 1, wllicl~ were c a l c u l a t e d  thcretrom, i t  i s  apparent  t h a t  t h e  coo l ing  
r o t e  m q u i r c d  f o r  glass Eotmntian is r n t k e r  i n ~ e n s i t i v e  to  t h e  nssumod 
volume Ernctson c r y s t a l l i z e d ,  s i n c a  tllc timc a t  any tamporaturr  on t l ~ o  
T-T-T curvQ v a r i e s  on ly  as t h e  one-faurth powar of X. 
An a l t e r n a t i v e  as t t rna te  of t ho  glass-forming c l t a r ac t e r i a t i c r j  of  
m a t e r i a l s  may be ob ta ined  by cons ide r ing  t h e  t lr icknese of  sample whiclr 
can b~ obcained as an nmorplrous s o l i d .  Agaiir u s ing  t h o  c r i t e r i o n  of  
e volume f m c t i o n  c r y s t a l l i z c d  l a s s  ck"m log6, and n c g l e e t i s g  problems 
a s soc i a t ed  wi th  heat t r a n s f e r  a t  t h e  e x t e r n a l  surfaces o f  tlre sample, 
t he  tlbickness, yc, of sample which can be formed witl iout d e t e c t a b l e  
c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  should be o f  t h e  o rde r :  
where D is t h e  thermal  d i f E u s i v i t y  of tlre sample. For most s i l i c a t e  TI1 
g la s se s  st tempera tures  below t h e  range  o f  h igh  r a d i a n t  conduc t iv i t y ,  
o r  f o r  h igh ly  absorb ing  g l a s s e s  such as  those  wi th  a  h igh  i r o n  con ten t ,  
2 -1 
D ~ l i  is  i n  t h e  range  3 t o  7 x lom3 em sec . 
I n  e s t i m a t i n g  t h e  c r i r i c a l  cond i t i ons  Ear forming n glass  o f  a 
given m a t e r i a l ,  one can i n  p r i n c i p l e  employ measured va lues  of t h e  
k i n e t i c  f a c t o r s  i n  c a l c r ~ l a t i n g  t h e  T-T-T curves .  I n  p r a c t i c e ,  however, 
information on t h e  tc~nperd t u r e  dcpcndcnce o f  t h e  n u c l e a t i o n  f rcqucncy 
is  a l n ~ o s t  never  a v a i l a b l e ;  and i n  only a p o r t i o n  of  t h e  c a s e s  of  i n t e r e s t  
are adequate  d a t a  a v a i l a b l e  on t h e  v a r i a t i o n  of  t h e  growth rate wi th  
temperature.  I n  n e a r l y  a l l  c a se s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  i t  is necessary  t o  
e s t i m a t e  t h e  n u c l e a t i o n  frequency from the s t anda rd  model f o r  l\omogeneolrs 
nuc i ea t i on ;  and i n  sonle i n s t a n c e s  i t  is convenient  t o  c s t i m a t c  t h e  
growth rate from s t anda rd  t t i e o r c t l c n l  models a s  well. 
For d e s c r i b i n g  nuc l ea t i on  i n  glass-forming systems,  t h e  nuc l ea t i on  
frequency may b e  expressed:  
Here NG is  t h e  number of s i n g l e  molecules p e r  u n i t  volume; v is t h e  
frequency c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  t r a n i p o r t  a t  t h e  nuc leus- l iqu id  i n t e r f a c e ;  
Tr = T / T ~ ;  TE is t h e  mel t ing  p o h t  o r  l i q u i d u s  temperature;  AT i s  t h e  
undercool ing (AT = TE - T); and ATr - AT/TE. 
I n  o b t a i n i n g  t h i s  r e l a t i o n ,  i t  was assumed t h a t  t h e  f r e e  energy of  
forming t h e  c r i t i c a l  nucleus is 50 kT a t  ATr = 0.2 ( i n  consonance wi th  
exper imenta l  r e s u l t s  on a wide v a r i e t y  of  m a t e r i a l s )  and t h a t  t h e  
mot iva t ing  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n ,  AG, can b e  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  
hea t  of  f u s i o n ,  A H f ,  by t h e  r e l a t i o n  AG = AHf ATr Tr, 
The rate o f  advance of a c r y s t a l - l i q u i d  i n t e r f a c e ,  pe r  u n i t  area 
of t h e  i n t e r f a c e ,  may be expressed:  
AH T 
u = f v  a 11 - exp (- +p)1 
g 0 
Here f  is  t h e  f r a c t i o n  of  sites on t h e  i n t e r f a c e  where atoms may 
p r e f e r e n t i a l l y  b e  added and removed; v is t h e  k i n e t i c  c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  
g 
t r a n s p o r t  a t  t h e  c r y s t a l - l i q u i d  i n t e r f a c e ;  AHfEf is t h e  hea t  of fu s ion  
per  gram atom and a. i s  a  molecular diameter. 
For m a t e r i a l s  wi th  sma l l  e n t r o p i e s  of  fu s ion  (AHfM/TE < 2R), t h e  
i n t e r f a c e  is expected t o  be  rough on an atomic s c a l e  and f  should b e  
of t h e  o r d e r  ut l i ty  and should not  vary s i g n i f i c a n t l y  wi th  undercooling. 
For m a t e r i a l s  wi th  l a r g e  e n t r o p i e s  of  f u s i o n  ( ' H ~ ~ / T ~  > 4R). t h e  i n t e r -  
f ace  is expected t o  b e  smooth on an atomic s c a l e  and growth shauld  t ake  
plnca nt seep5 provided by screw clisliacilt ions or two-d Sntclroionnl nuc1t.i 
formed on tho in t cc foce .  I n  tlla formor cnac, wltictr mny ba nnttcipntct.1 
f o r  inrpcrfcct  c r y s t a l s ,  f rnay be cxprctlsc?d: 
f 2 0.2 ATr (7) 
I n  w i n g  tiqn. ( 5 )  co eva lua t e  the nuclcntion frequency, i t  is currton~ary 
t o  t ~ r k e  v nu i n v e r s e l y  r ~ l i l t ~ d  to tlw vir;cotii.ty, 0 .  Far purpose..; of  
thcl p r e sen t  ca lcu la t ions ; ,  we hnvc taken cll is  p r o p n r t i o n n l i t y  cocf f ic iu t lc  
AS t h e  Stokcs-Eins t c i n  cocf f i c i e n t .  
I n  ca se s  where growth r a t e  d a t a  a r e  nor  n v n i l a b l c  f o r  n g i v ~ n  rantcrPa1, 
v i s  g e n e r a l l y  token equa l  t o  v. 
R 
Conlbining Eqns. (1). ( S ) ,  ( 6 )  and ( a ) ,  tlrc time corresponding t o  
it given volunw fract;io;l c r y s t n l l i z ~ l d  can be o s t i ~ i ~ t ~ d  Cor any dt?sirvd 
tempcrnturc anrl t he  a p p r o p r i a t e  T-T-T curvc can b e  constructed. Hanctl 
f roil\ r s l a t i v c l y  sintpla and rcndi ly u v n i l a b l c  in fonnnt ion ,  such as ttra 
vari;ltlon of v i s c o s i t y  with ternpcroturo, tlrc heat of fu s ion ,  the  n~rr l t ing 
p o i n t ,  c t c . ,  t l ~ c ?  coo l ing  r n t ~  ,recluired t o  form n glass of it givcn 
ma tc r in l  rnny rcadiSy be estlrnntcd. 
'the dernlls of this t rea tment  a r c  prescn tcd  i t 1  Ref. I i n  t h e  list: 
o f  pub l i cn t tons  untlur t h e  g r a n t .  
I I EFFECTS OF NUCI+IIATIN,C iIE1'BKQCI:NISZTXES ,,f?N CLASS tr'ONlA5tQF 
--LI ___I- 
Tn any an t io fnc to ry  d i s c u s s i o n  of  g'laas Earn~nt lon,  a t tarrr iot t  must 
be d i r a c t c d  t o  tfle o f f e c t a  o f  nuc l ea t i ng  h o t a r o g e n a l t l c s ,  s i n c e  thcva 
can g ive  rise, t o  ella i n i t i a l  formation o f  c r y s t a l 8  a t  r u l a t i v e l y  modest: 
undcxcoolinge. Thc a f f e c t s  of such h c t c r o g e n e i t t e s  have bean explored 
du r ing  tlre p r e sen t  r apo r t i ng  per iod us ing  t h e  f a m i l i a r  modal of  a 
ep t i c r i ca l  cap  nuclilus. I n  employing t h i s  model, ona needs t o  astimntct 
thc nunher of  nuc l ea t i ng  h c t e r a g e n o i t i o s  per  u n i ~  volume cha rac t e r i zed  
by o g iven  c o n t a c t  angle  0 .  Tho toto1,number of  nuc l ea t i ng  h c t o r o g c n c i t t c s  
has been e s t ima ted  as fol lows:  fixperimcnta on a v a r i e t y  of  m a t e r i a l s  haw? 
i n d i c a t e d  t i lot  d i v i s i o n  of a sample inre  d r o p l e t s  having sizes i n  the 
rango of  10 microns i n  diamater  is a u f f i c l e n t  t o  ensu re  t!mt t~ \os t  
d r o p l e t s  (perhaps 99 pc t . )  do no t  contaSn a n u c l e a t i n g  he te rogene i ty .  
For  many m a t e r i a l s ,  d i v i s i o n  i n t o  somewl~at l a r g e r  p a r t i c l e s  is  s u f f i c i e n t .  
'Chis t echnique  has  been widsly used t o  s tudy  homogeneous nuc l ea t i on ;  
b u t  t he  r e s u l t s  can a l s o  b e  used t o  e s t i n ~ o t e  a d e n s i t y  of rruclcntitlg 
9 -3  p a r t i c l e s  i n  the  range of 10 cm . Using t h i s  va lue  t oge the r  wi th  a n  
0 
assumed he t e rogene i ty  s i z e  of 500 A, one o b t a i n s  t he  t o t a l  a r e a  of 
n u c l e a t i n g  s u r f a c e  per  u n i t  volume. 
The n u c l e a t i o n  rate a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  c o n s t r u c t i n g  t h e  TTT curves  Ss 
t h e n  obta ined  us ing  t h e  s tandard  t rea tment  of Ircterogcneous ncc l ca t i an :  
where Av is t h e  area of nuc l ea t i ng  s u b s t r a t e  p e r  u n i t  volume cl larecear ized 
0 
by con tac t  a n g l e  0 ,  Ns is  ttre rlumbcr of  molecules per  u n i t  o r c a  of  
10, 
aubo t r a m ,  v l o  t h a  Erc , ,~~r r t 'y  f a c t o r  for t r a n s p o r t  a t  tho nuclauu-liquid 
intcsrfaca,  AG* 1s tlto ircr?. anrxrpy of forming e t ~ s  I.~omogc-,nooua c r i t i c a l  
nuclsus, and 
Tha effect: of the! cont t tc t  nngla  of nucleat i t rg  hctt?ro&oncaiticst an glatts 
formation Itas thcn bcrzn ~ v n l u n t e d  by c a l c u l n t i n a  W T  curve8 for different 
8'8, Suol~ calculut lont3 hove bcsn c n r r i c d  o u t  durirtg ~lze prcsent: r e p o r t i n g  
par iod.  Typica l  r e s u l t s ,  f o r  Nn20.2Si02, n r a  sllcwn i n  Hof. 29, where dC* 
bas been taken a s  50 kT a t  an undercool ing r e l n t l v e  t o  t h o l i p l i d u a ,  ATr, 
of 0.2. Ae aecn t l rcrc ,  h e t o r o g e n c i r i c s  chnrnc te r lzod  by modest: contnct: 
nngl tv  (0 5 80') can have a pronounced cffcct: on glass-forming a b i l i t y ,  
whi to  hot,orogenc?ities ctkarncterizcd by l a r g e  con tac t  a l r g f ~ s  (8 2 120') 
h w e  e n c g l i g i b l a  effect .  
S i m i l a r  ca l acu ln t lo~ lu  tinvc bcen c a r r i e d  ~ t r t  f o r  a v a r i e t y  of ~nntcr ialb-- 
l t ic luding sintple oxides ,  me ta l s ,  o rgan ic s  and water  i n  a d d i t i o n  to  a 
number of  l u n a r  com~ositJ.ons--which i n d i c a t e  rl iat  nuc;lcaelng I~c te rogc t re i rScs  
w i t h  0 ? 90-3.00° q u i t e  gene ra t t y  t1n.e rr trealigib3.e e f f e c t  on glass-Pornling 
a b i l i t y .  l l lc  r e s u l t s  ore t y p i f i e d  by t h e  comparison (Table 1) betweon 
t h e  c r i t i c a l  coo l ing  rnccs es t i t~ t a t ed  nssrtming only harnugenc?,ous nuc l cn t ion  
and thooc es t imated  w i t 1 1  thc i n d i c a t e d  d e n s i t y  of  t ~ c t e r o g c n e i t i e s  a31  
cha rnc t c r i zcd  by a c o n t a c t  angle o f  80'. These r e s u l t s  had n o t  been 
I ?redLcted i n  advance, 8.itrce a11 h c t e r o g e n e i t i c s  cha rac rc r i zed  by 
0 < 180' w i l l  l end  to crystal nuclct l t ion a t  tcmpcrrrturcs abovc that o f  
homogcncaus nuc l ea t i ono  Apparent ly ,  howcvcr, hetcrogenciticn with  
. i  8 > 90-100" do no t  lcnzi t a  c r y s t a l  formation n t  high cnough tclrrpcrnturcls 
nerrdad t o  form g l n s a a ~ .  
Tile @$facts  on g l a s s  Eorrnntlon of changes i n  tha  b a r r i e r  t o  nucleat ion 
or@ aXaa sllrown LII Tabla 1, where c r i t i c a l  cooling ratoe a r e  compared For 
bnrr lara  ro  homogon~oul nucleation a t  AT, 0.2 of 50 kT and 60 kT. Ae 
saen there ,  ttrsrra effcscts can a l s o  bos subs ran t in l .  As indica ted  nbova, 
whan the calculntsd  rnccs for the l una r  compositions a r a  conpnrad with 
exyrrrianca i n  thcs labora tory ,  tho d i f f i c u l t y  of forming g l a s s a s  irt 
gonaral ly overestimated when AG* is taken as 50 kT a t  AT, - n.2. That is, 
the ca lcu la ted  cooling r a t e s ,  even neglecting nuclea t ing  hatoroganeScics, 
are c o n s i s t ~ n t l y  too high. Reosvnabla ogreemant between ca lcula ted  
rates and Inh~rntory experience on tba l una r  snmplad csrr be obtained by 
taking sorncwhot l a r g c r  values f o r  hC* ( i n  ttro range oi: 60-65 kT a t  
AT, = 0.2 whan only homogeneous nucleat ion is considered). Introduction 
of a s i z a b l e  nunilrer of even reasonably potent  nuclea t ing  he tc rogene i t i c s  
woi!ld, howcver, increase  the required b a r r i e r  well above the  range 
previously obuervad~ It seems l i k e l y ,  t l tereforc,  t h a t  tire luna r  samples 
o r e  charac tcr izcd  by an effective absence of potcnt  nuclea t ing  hctero- 
gene i t i e s  ( 4 O 0 e 0 < 8 O 0 ) .  As indica ted  above, he terogenei t ies  w & t l r  l a r g c r  
contact  angle8 would have l i t t l e  c f f c c t  on the  glass-forming tcndencics 
of the mater ia ls .  
The e f f e c t i v e  absence of potent  nuclea t ing  heterogcnciries--and 
perhaps of a l l  nuclcuting hctcrogencitics--may be associa ted  with a 
nurnbcr of fac tors .  F i r s t ,  the l una r  con~pos i t i  ons a r c  e x c e l l c r ~ r  so lvcnrs  
f o r  r e f rac to ry  oxides and should i l s s o l v e  such hctcrogunci t ics  marc 
effectively tltnn tlrc ma te r i a l s  invost igntcd i n  previous nuclcntion s tud lcs .  
Lunar Compo- 
attion 15418 1 x lo4 4 lo4 
Lunar Compo- 
ttitlon 65016 7 x lo3 
Lunar Compo- 
sition 60095 4 x lo3 1 104 
Second, the lunar materiala existed for l o n ~  times at high temperatures 
in the molten state, which also favors dissolution. Third, the lunar 
atmosphere may well be more Erec of heterogenaitiea than typical laboratory 
atmospheres on eartlr. Finally, the lunar atmosphere is free of water and 
rhould therefore eliminate surface nucleation associated with very thin 
water-rich surface layers, such as are often encountered in laboratory 
experiments on earth. 
111. GLASS FONtATION UNDER CONTINUOUS COOLING CONDITIONS 
c_. t l l .  
In the previous kinetic treatment of glass formation based on TTT 
curves, the critical cooling rate required to just-avoid a given 
fraction crystnllized was approximated by. the relation: 
where ATN = TdTn, T is the temperature of the nose of the TTT curve, N 
and T is the txb4re at the nose. N 
It was recognized, however, that this relation overestimates the 
critical cooling rate since it implicitly assumes that the crystallization 
kinetics over the full range of temperature between the melting point 
and the nosa of the TTT curve a;@ as rapid as at the temperature of the 
nosa. FIcrre realistic estimates of the coaling rates can be obtained by 
the construction of continuous cooling (CT) curves for the fractions 
crystallSzed of interest. These curves can be constructed from the 
corresponding isothermal TTT curves following the approach of Grange 
and Kiefer, an approach wilich has been elaborated and applied to the 
problcm of glass forrrlntion under this grant. 
'l'tru c u n v u r u l u ~ ~  fronl T'1'T ckxrvca ttl CT curves ;rpproprl;r&a Car c u ~ i t i ~ t u u t ~ x  
eotllirlfi uridsr co~rs  ttlnt r t ~ u l  lnp, ribtu corrdi t lolls i e  i l l u s  t rittcd by cl\c 
r l c ~ r c c  o f  cryt~tnlllrr  i t y  tat, l uwor i~411\\1crotur~tl a11d ~ o n g i ~ r  ti111(?3 thtrir 
rc\sg~t-nt~*tl  hy cuusc~cy c ~ ~ ~ ~ a i t r ~ r t l a t r  of tlre TTT curves ur u r ; ~  u C  tklrr. (3). 
As rrn c3x;urrpLc*, fra~tr CT surviw , tire ccr l t i c l n l  coolit18 rate rctpr ired 
t o  Cor~tr n ~ 1 : \ s t 3  o f  t l r r .  70019 cowpoti l t$on,  ,lnd txvirid the  , )~s t - c lv  LLIC t,lM L* 
- 6 - 1 
clc\grcc oC t - ry t i tu l l l~ r i ty  of 10 , is CC;LLIII:\~OJ nt3 1lh011t; 4 K 111iri . 1"))): 
calnput*is;on, the cv l t i ca l ,  coulinp, rate rc\rluirccl to ~nitlcc ;1 gla:is o f  tlii:; 
-1 colapcui lLiurr Is  a s l l ~ n n t ~ c l  f ronr L:qtr. (3) irs about 30 K win , 
T1)L.r .iu$i'lysis htis ~ V P I ~  z l p p l  iutl to  i\ sJ z ~ h  lcb a\., T o f  ~rr;ttc.riirls, 
l ~ t v l u d  lr\g it ~ i \ r i t * t y  of  Itrrrirr r o a \ p ~ ) s  l t i a t ~ s ,  a truJwr o f  :;implc s l  l.lra,r t u s ,  
silvc\r:rl org.llr LC:] rruJ cvon t\ti.t.nl r \ l  loys. 'Vl~c. r ~ ~ s u l t s ,  In gi~ncr;tI , In  
A ronrplc~rnotrt;~ry i\[)lbt*u3~'1\ t ri t l \c \  1bruhJu111 n 1 &;I ilss l orn~nticm wn:; 
ditvcl q l t t t l  \rntliv elt i*  {!ci\U t , wlr i cl\ concir i 11s c\:;sct.rt i n  l ly courp 1 c* tc? :;tat is- 
tSt*nl infclrsitt ion irhout tilo stfrtc of  eryvstirll lnity f n  ;I body. This 
/lll\l~t\i\c~h i!; \ ) r ~ ~ ~ c i  111>011 ~ I I ~ ; C L I ~ I I C  ii11: n "crys t;il dc~ls l ry Ftt~rc:t ion'' 
m t  
, t R )  sur.l\ t l l n ~  rllc a t ~ ~ t ~ b c r  'Is o f  crys t o l s  I I I  ello volu~nc dv nt  r 
lr;1v2118 n raid lus hi* t,wc~~*11 K 0\1c1 IZ+LIW ;rt: C ~ I I ~ C  t: ts g1vct't ljy 
A c rysta l  lrucloiltltig n t  n time koct haa a radtus a t  tima t of 
8( i , t , t o )  i' u(~(: , t ' )]  JL',  H 0 (k2) 
J t 
0 
Nora rtro t smpora ture  l'C, t)  i a  a speei f iad func t ion  of  p o a l t i o n  and 
time. For a glvca u(T) and TC,L), there cxiaica n one-to-on* 
-C 
co r r e~pondo t l co  bstwucn H( r ,  k ,to) and to. Tltus, a c r y s t a l  lrevlng rirdluti 
-C 
R at  psslefon r and timu t niust Itnva nuclcratatl n t  EI, uniquc! tilnc t c t .  
0 
Eqn. (12) t l ra rc fore  also snrvau t o  dof:tna impl i c i t ly  a Eutrctiot~ 
-C +- 
to(r,t,H), wllirlt for  flxed (r , t)  is aibylo vnlucd i n  K. 
Tlra 11i1111bcr da of crystals i t \  dv nuclei t t ing botwocti to and Lo+dto 
To o b t a i n  JJ, wu rcquire t h e  rrunrbcr o f  c c y s t a l , ~  11:kvitrg n r a d i u s  
between K LIIICI R+dll a t  rllc t l t l~u t>t Ttric i a  moot easily dcduccci 
0 * 
forntnlly by noting that tlrc tiunlhcr o f  crystals nucleutit~g du r ing  the! 
1 C -b 
R s ( r ,  t i  I z ( t  I I O  1 1 i r t l  ottc ubealnu 
C .. I 2 1? 
Direct comparison t i  el, :qn. (11) nosil shows t h a t  t h e  l n t eg rand  of Eqn. 
(16) i s  j u s t  $(:,t,~): 
Other s t a t i s t i c a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n s  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  state of 
c r y s t e l l i z a t l . o n  of a sample can be e i t h e r  de r ived  from ( r , t ,R )  o r  
ob t a ined  d i r e c t l y .  F i r s t  no t e  t h a t  t h e  l a r g e s t  c r y s t a l  r a d i u s  a t  
( r  , t ) i s  g iven  by 
l 
R ( z , t )  I u [ l ( r , t ' ) ]  d t '  
max 
Then t h e  number d e n s i t y  of c r y s t a l s  a t  ( r , t )  is 
( k x  
-+ 
DN(r , t )  = o(:,~,R) dR 
J0 
It  
The volume f r a c t i o n  c r y s t a l l i z e d  a t  ( r ,  t )  is  
f Rmax 
The tlvcraga numbar d e n s i t y  of c r y s t a l s  i n  tlia sample a t  timc c i a  a 
s imp lc  va1,umu average,  
Likewise, t h e  volume f r a c t i o n  crystallized i n  t h e  e n t i r e  sample a t  tintc 
t is 
Far many purposes ,  t h c  s ta t is t ics  are d e s i r e d  a t  a  tlmc long a f t c r  
c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  has  ceased (becausu tho  sample is  co ld) .  Tlris cosc  can 
b e  t r e a t e d  w i th  t h c  above a n a l y s i s  by u s ing  tCs, tllc time a t  whicti 
c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  essentially stopped,  a s  one of t h e  l i m i t s  on the  
i n t e g r a l s  ove r  time, and t h e  corresponding r a d i u s  va lues  a s  t h e  l i m i t s  
on t h e  i n t e g r a l s  over  R. 
This  a l ~ a l y s i s  can be manipulated i n  var ious  ways t o  o b t a i n  information 
-t 
abou t  a  specimcn a r  a  mnter ia l .  When u (T) , Iv (T) and T(r  , t )  a r c  known, 
-t 
a p r e d i c t i o n  of  $ ( r ,  t,R) i s  t h e  most f r equen t  o b j e c t i v e .  T h i s  may 
d i r e c t l y  be used t o  a s s e s s  t ho  glass-forming c l ~ a r a c t c r i s t i c s  of m o t c r i a l s  
and the. d i s  t r i b u  t i o n s  of cxys t a l s  i n  spccimcns l ~ o v i n g  p a r t  icul .ar  tlrcrmnl 
l i i s t o r i e s .  Idlere isothermal-trnnsformation (T-T-T) diagrams a r e  d e s i r e d ,  
+ + 
they can be ob t a incd  d i r e c t l y  from T ( r , t )  and F V ( r , t ) .  
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  tllesc d i r e c t  c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  va r ious  i nve r s ions  a r e  
pos s ib l e .  A s  an example, i f  I (T) and u(T) a r e  known o r  can bc c u l c u l i ~ t c d ,  
v 
and t h e  f i n a l  c r y s t a l  d e n s i t y  Eunetiorr i s  measured, then tile teml)crrrturct 
'l' at: which a c r y s t a l  o f  r a d i u s  It nuclea ted  can imnlediate1,y ba known. 
0 
Thc more i i r t e r e s  t i n g  oxon~plc i n v ~ , l v r ~ s  d c t c m i n i n g  tllo t l l c rna l  h i s  to ry  
from post martam crystnl.1l . t~ s t a t  1l;tlet;. In t h i s  case, tlra complato 
s p ~ c l f  icntion aE clle ni~mbcr o f  cryrrcnllitas and ttrcir s i ze  discrlbu tion 
can bc datermit~cd a s  a futrctlon o f  positiorr by laboratory extlmintrtion 
o f  snmplas. Thc isotlrcrmnl nuclc~ttion ntrd growtlr kinotics cnrr trlso 
be  daternlinod by J,zrborntory experiments; and tho comblnntion of such 
dntn wlth ttra resu l t s  of tlre yrcscnt nnnlysis permits much itrformation 
t o  be dcducad about tile tllernral t ~ i s ~ o r i c s  o f  tlro samples. 
A Eurttrar application of the analysis is the evnlurstSai~ of the 
relat ive importance of varlous dis t r ibut ions of nuclcnting Ireterogcncities 
t 
i n  tiffecting glass formation. Such nn evaluation can be carried out fo r  
different  viscosity-tcmpcr;lCurc relations and for  various ttrernml 
his tor lcs ,  n~rd should il~rflcnra t;!lt? conditinrrs undcr wtrict~ diff  ercnt typcs 
of trc tcrogsnclcius arc c r i t i c a l  to  the Eornlotion of glasses. 
It sllauld bc noted Elrat tlcither the analysis n~br the mtrtripulations 
involved i n  the above npplicnt~orrs involvcs cxpl ici  t use of' thc position 
-b -k 
vector r .  The vcc,tor r mcrcly serves is a lobet f o r  tllc volume elcmcnt 
undcr considerotion, and the s t a t  is tical. treatnlent must: be applied to  
each elca~ant separntely , One consr?quc?ncc of th i s  is  that the thermal 
history of o s111i111. specimen wt~ict~ was or iginal ly  part: of a lnrgcr body 
can be dctermincd indcpetldent1.y of: tlte avni lab i l l ty  of the or iginal  
body. 
T h i s  trentmcnt is  prascntud i n  d e t a i l  i n  Ref. 13. 
V. KlNtCl'ICS OF' CRYSTAL, NUCLE;\T'KON 
I_L-111111- *-I(-- 
Since  t ho  grcntcHr: uncortai l r ty  f n the trcutmatrr: o f  &lase tornlation 
l ies  i n  t h e  avalijtr t ion oE tho  nucLcat ioe f reqnt.?ncy, a t t c n t i a t ~  was directc?d 
t o  mcasurlng t h e  k i n e t i c s  o f  c rys t a l ,  nuclc.ntlon aver a wide rutrp of 
tcmpcrnturc.  Tlle f i r s t  nlnterin?, chosen f o r  s tudy  i n  t h i s  regard was 
l t lnur c o n ~ p o ~ i t i o n  70819. A s  g i v c ~ r  i n  Kcf. 31, tlrc frequency cf c r y s t a l  
nuc l ea t i on  Eor t h i s  n ra tc r in l  v a r i e s  w i t h  tcnrpctrrture i n  a way wlkiclr is 
p red i c t ed  by t h e  c l ~ i r j s t c n l  thcory of l~amoguncous nuc1e;ltlarr. This  is  
3 2 
sl~own by c o n a t r u r t  i ng  n p l o t  o f  Pn (IV1l) vs.  1/T, ATr . Hcrc Iv is t h c  
nuc lcae ioa  r n t c  per  unit  vo11tmi-; r, is  rlre v i s c o s i t y ;  'lr = TITg, ATr = 
AT/'$ , TE i f i  t h e  l i q u i d u s  t enpe rn tu rc ,  and AT i s  t l ~ c  undcrcaol i t~g .  
According t o  c l n k i l i i ~ n l  nuc l ea t i on  t l ~ c o r y ,  t h e  Pn(Sr1) vs.  m r 3 d r r r  2 
t'o: l n t i o n  should be  a srral,gl\t: Line of neg;rtA.vr: s l ope ;  and strSh n 
s t r a i g h t  l i n e  is i~ rd i , ca t cd  by thu d a t a  on the  70019 m a t e r i a l ,  wlrich cover  
marc than 10 o r d c r s  of i~ingnitudc i n  Ivn. The s l o p e  of t h e  l e a s t  6quotcs 
l i n c  Cltroii~L~ t h c  d a t a  i n d i c a t e s  n a t~c . lcn t ion  b a r r i e r  of about  55 kT a t  
7 
AT, . 8.2 and the i n t r r c a ~ r  a t  ~ / T ~ ~ A ' ~ ' ~ ~ ~ o  corresponds t o  d voluc  of 
5 x rcc-I poise .  TIIC . a t t a r  v;ilue is i n  e x c e l l e n t  i igrocn~ci~t  
w i t h  tltc vriluc cxpcctcd Eronr tllc c l n s s i c n l  theory of llorlrogaircous 
nuc l ca t i 9n  (,*bout lo3' cnr3  SEC-I po iec ) ,  
The agrccnlcnt bctwccn c?xperia~ent:~l d a t a  and eha predictions of  
c l n s s i c a l  t\uclcat;ion tlrcory ,, cvcn i,n tllc pre-exponent ia l  f a c t o r ,  is  
remarkable. I t  i n d i c n t c s  tlrl i t  lrumogcneous na~clei i t ion roprcscr l ts  tttc 
dominant cont r i .bu t ion  t o  tlru farnintioir o f  c r y s t a l s ,  a t  l c a s t  ave r  t h e  
range  aF urldcrcooling covc?roJ by ttic i n v c s t i g n t i o n  (250C - 400C). 
Tn tile rnngu of J.argc vollnut! f r a c t i o n s  c r y s t a l l i z e d ,  I~c tc rogcncous  
20. 
nuclontiotr  on t h e  c r y s  tale which o r i g i t \ a l l y  formed by homogcpneous 
n u c l a a t i o n  may a160 be a i g n l f i c n n t ;  and primary Iretcsraganaous nuc l aa t i on  
may well ba impor tan t  I r r  t h a  r s n p  of anball u r~darcool inga ,  Tho magnitude 
of t h e  b a r r i e r  t o  c r y s t a l  nuc l cu t lon  i n d i c a t e d  by t h e  d n t a ,  about 55 kT 
a t  ATr = 0.2, is i n  t ho  range  o f  vn lucs  axpaceod on t ho  b a s i e  of  t h e  
glass-forming a b i l i t i e s  o f  n v a r i e t y  of l u n a r  compositions.  
Mare g e n e r a l l y ,  t h e  relsults o f  t h e  study--in confirnring thc  
a p p l i c a b i l i t y  of  c l a s s i c u l  nuc lont ion  theory  f o r  d e s c r i b i n g  ttrc-! t a t c  of 
c r y s t a l  formation i n  a complex l u n a r  con~pos i t i on ,  a s  w e l l  u s  t h e  c l o s e  
agreement between growth r n t c  dn tn  on sy i i t hc t i c  ~tnd n a t u r a l  l u n a r  samples 
( see  above)--lend confidence t o  t h e  u se  of' t h e  k i n e t i c  a t ra lysia  i n  
e l u c i d a t i n g  t h e  thermal  h i s t o r i e s  of  g lass -conta in ing  l u n a r  sanrpltesb 
VI, DIFFUSION CONTRO1,LEI) CRYSTAL CROGPI'H 
-
I n  c o n s i d c r i ~ l g  tlre c r y s t a l l i z n t i o n  of  l u n a r  composi t ions,  orre i s  i n  
gene ra l  concerrred w i th  processes  itivol.ving l a r g e  changes i n  composition. 
I n  many such ca se s ,  t h e  r a t c  of  i n t e r f a c e  advance can be  l i m i t e d  by 
t r a n s p o r t  p roces se s  i n  t h e  l i q u i d  r a t h e r  than  by i n t e r f a c e  nttnchmcnt 
k i n e t i c s .  To exp lo re  r \ ~ e  v a l i d i t y  of  t h i s  sugges t ion ,  an i n v e s t i g a t i o ~ l  
was undcrtakcn of c r y s e a l l i z o t i o n  under cond i t i ons  o f  d i f f u s i o n  c o n t r o l ,  
The t rea tment  of  such c r y s t n l l i z a r i o n  t ~ n s  importance f o r  a v a r i e t y  of 
i n d u s t r i a l  p rocesses  as w e l l  a s  f o r  s e v e r a l  a r e a s  of geology. 
Experimental d a t a  were obta ined  f o r  r i  number of comyositiolls i n  
t h e  s imple analogue system, KZO-SiOZ. A t  a l l  temperatures  of  growtll t h e  
i n t e r f a c e  morphology was d e n d r i t i c  i n  form, nrtd t h e  growrtr r a t e  was 
independent of time. llle vor i ' a t ion  of  growth r a t c  w i t h  temperature  f o r  
t l rese d a t a ,  tlso was p r o v l o u s l y  nrrtda o f  n s in lp le  ntadal in wtrlch t lw 
composit iotl  g r a d l c n t  at: thu i n t a r f a c a  is  iipproxinratad by tho d l f f l r r e n c a  
i n  c ~ n c e l r t r a t i o n  butwcen t h c  i n t c r f u c a  and i n f i n i t y  div ided by tho 
e f f o c t i v o  boundary l a y e r  t h i c k n ~ s s ,  and t h e  in tarfacca  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  is 
tnkrtr u s  ttac e q u i l i b r i u m  ( l i q u i d t ~ s )  c o ~ r c c n t r u t i o n  f o r  t h e  LcmpQratnrc 
of growth. 
T h i s  s inrplc  nlodcl was foirnd t o  d e s c r i b e  r e a s o n a b l y  wal l  t h e  c r y s t a l -  
l i z e  t ion  kitre t ics  of two o f  t h o  c o n ~ p o s i t i o n s  s t u d i ~ d  , i n c l u d i n b  t h c  
0.10 K20 - 0.90 S i02  n ~ a t e r i n l .  It was r e c o g n i r e d .  hc~w,wcvcr, Chat tile 
sppraxirnntf.on to  rhe i n t a r f a c e  g r i ~ d l c n t  t15crd i n  t h i s  modal was l r ighly 
s i m p l i f i e d ,  and t h a t  tt\Ss upproximt~tfoll  I i n ~ i t e d  significantly any p h y s i c a l  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  oE tire cxpc?rimen t n l  r e s u l t s .  
Tlre development of an inrprovcd t l ~ e o r a t i c n L  description o f  d c r r d r i t c s  
growing i n  tlre presence o f  ne ighbor ing  dr?ndrl.tcs was a l s o  c n r r i c d  o u t  
under  t h e  g r a n t .  The r e s u l t s  of t h i s  a n a l y s i s  n r o  presented i n  Ref. 25.  
Thc nude1 advanced i l l  t h i s  paper t a k e s  account  of t h e  e f f e c t  o f  
o v c r l t ~ p p i ~ ~ g  d i f f u s i o n  f i e l d s  fxotn na ighbur ing  dendrites by a m o d i f i c a t i o n  
of tlrc n p p r o a c l ~  usod by Jackson  and Hunt I n  t1.rci.r c S n s s i c  a n a l y s i s  of 
rod  e u t c c t i c  growtl~. Tt\c a n a l y s i s  l e n d s  t o  an  e s p r c s s i o n  o f  t h e  growth 
r n t c  i t r  term o f  p h y s i c a l l y  n ~ o a s u r a b l e  q u a n t i t i e s  which depends upon 
t h e  form o f  tlre c o ~ r c c n t r n t i a n  gradient: nlrcnd oE t h e  i n t e r f a c e .  For ttlc 
s i m p l e s t  c n s a ,  i n  wlrich ttre c o n c c n t r n t i o n  g r a d i e n t  d u c r c a s o s  as tl s t e p  
f u n c e i ~ n  at t h e  r a d i u s  of ttrc d c n d r i t c  ( sac  F ig ,  20 i s1  RcE. 25) ,  the 
f o l l o w i n g  c x p r e s s i o n  is  o b t a i n e d  f o r  t h e  growth s a t e :  
W~ICIB u 18 t l~e  growtb ruts, D is t t i ~  d i f f u s i o n  c o a f f i c i e t ~ c ,  CE is  t h o  
interface conccncrtt t ion, assumed equa l  t o  the cquilSbriun1 l i d u i d u s  c,on- 
c e n t r n t l n n ;  CS Is t h e  c o m p o ~ l t i o n  of t l ~ c  s o l i d ;  Co is tho c o n c ~ n l r a t i o n  
C 
of  tlte bulk  liqulc!; a = r/K, where r i q  t h c  r a d i u s  o f  tlra d e n d r i t e  and K 
is t h e  r a d i u s  of t h e  c y l i n d e r  of  syn~n;ctry nraurld t h e  r i o n d r i t ~  a c r o s s  whic l~  
no d I fZus ive  f l u x  occurs ;  Jo i s  a Betlsol function c f  t h e  first kind of 
o rdc r  ze ro ;  J1 i s  a Ucssel function of o r d c r  un i ty ;  a d  !.n are t l ~ e  routs 
of Jl(An) ' 0. 
Using vnlucs  of CE from tllo n ~ a t e s t n h l e  c r i a f o b o l i t e  l i q u i d s  of t h e  
phase dingram and Liatu on D of May and I t o l l u s t ,  Eqn. (11) has been used 
to c a l c u l n t ~  growth m tes. The r e s u l t s  arc shown as ul i n  Ref. 25 ; i n  
t h a t  f i g a r c  m reprcscnts .  the  oxperirnantnl da t a .  The agreement i s  E 
s u r p r i s i ~ r g l y  good, cons ider inq  tire s i m p l i c i t y  of the model: u i s  wi th in  I 
u f a c t o r  of 3.9 of  t l ~ c  cxpcrinic?ntally detcrmincd growth r a t e s  under a l l  
conditions; and $11 most cnscs, t h e  ogrcecrllent i s  wi th in  about  a factor 
of 2. 
Twa o t h e r  choices f o r  tho  conccrr t ra t ian gradient:  t!nvo been tricd. 
The forms of t h e  aseunlcd conccnt r t i t i an  ~ r a d i e n t s  at  t h e  plane of t h e  
d e n d r i t e  t i p  (z = 0) are sl~own i n  Fig. 2 of Ref. 25; i n  that: f i g u r e  
wc llave de f ined  A E ( u / D )  (CS-CE). Tlie bmad  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  Fig. 2b 
landrr to  k t ~ e  cn l cu l e t ad  growttr rgk;rte u,; tlrc narrow d l a t r l b u t l o n  i n  Fig,  2c 
.. 
loads  t o  u3. TIM r a l c u l n r c d  and obsorvud growth r n t a s  n r s  conlparad i n  
Fig. 5 .  A t  tompwaruraa bulow about 1050 C,  ul is scan  t o  ba nn 
improvement o v f r  u and u2 is  an improvomont ovcr  ul. 3 ' 
Those rcaeults sugges t  that tlra concan t rn t ion  oE soSuee near  t h ~  t i p  
o f  t h e  d e n d r i t e  is trigltar than  f o r  an i s o l a t e d  dcndriect. Thc builciup 
of s o l u t e  around kt rc  t i p  of ctro de :~d r i r e  leado t o  n diffufiSon f l u x  away 
from t h e  a r r a y  of d u n d r i t c s  i n t o  t h e  bu lk  l i q u i d .  Thc Intwrill  f l u x  fronl 
t h e  parabolic,  s u r f a c e  of. t h e  d e n d r i t e  i s  i n h i b i t e d  by tlla l n t c r n l  f l u x  
from neighboring dendr i t e s .  Ttlcsrefore n g r e a t e r  f l u x  i n  tha d k r c c t i o n  
o f  the bu lk  l i q u i d  is  r equ i r ed ,  when t h e  d e a d r i t e  is  n o t  i s o l n t c d ,  t o  c a r r y  
away ctlc r e j e c t e d  s o l u t e ,  Wtren auclr n f l u x  i s  bui l t :  Lnto thc ntodul, t h e  
c a l c u l a t e d  growtlt r a t e s  s l r i f t  Exom ttrose expected f o r  an i s o l a t e d  d e n d r l t c  
(u3) toward thc cxpurimentol values .  
As i n d i c a t e d  above, t h e  r e s u l t s  of t t l i ~  a n a l y s i s  should have wide 
a p p l i c a t i o n  i n  d c s c r i b i t ~ g  thc  c r y s t n l l i z n t i o n  of  l u n a r  contposi t ioi~s  atl 
w e l l  as nlany coma~crcinl. glass-funriitry, sys terns. 
The c r y s r o l l i z i l r i o n  bcllnvlar of n w i d c  r ange  of  l u n a r  compositions 
was determined utrdcr tile g run t ,  I n  a l l  cases, d a t a  were o b t a l t ~ c d  ovcr  
a widc range  of tcmpcrature,  t y  p i c n l l y  300-+00°C. ~ h c  conlpositiatts 
invcs t ig r r tcd  i nc lude  L u ~ ~ a r  Comyositiorrs 14259 and 14310 (Ref, 2 ) ,  
15555 (Ref. 6 and Ref. 9 ) ;  i lpol lo  15 Green C l a s s ,  15418, 65016 and 60095 
(Rof. 15); 70013 nnd 79155 (Ref. 2 4 ) ;  15286 and 15498 (Rcf. 30); 
67975 (Ref. 3G);glnssy i t r r rus ion  i n  15286 (Ref. 37); irnd low Ti, low btp, 
mare b n r a l t  cowpolaition and t~lglrlnnd besalt composli&lton (Ref. 42). 
The da ta  obtalnc~d on tha vnriouw campsuLtian# a r a  praoantr~d i n  the  
indica ted  paparst, as nra spcaciflc da ta  an tlro liquSduu tornparnturats of 
the a p e c i f i c  corn position^, In a13 cassrs;, the  material# c r y s r n l l f z ~  with 
a conoidrsrnbllrr clrar~gcr i n  compocleion; .in a l l  carrap, grawklr ie axpscttid 
to  taka plncca by a d i f f u s i o n  ca r~ tuo l l ad  procaljri; but Sn a l l  caass ,  t l m  
gtowtl~ rater vn6 found t o  ba lndopcsndft~bt of tima. Ttra l a c k  of dop@nd~trce 
o f  ther growtlr rut;@ on tinlc provide& avidanccb for n c o u p l d  d i f fus ion  
con t ro l l ed  procees of the typo nnalyzad t l rooret lcal ly and diucuee@d tnbova. 
VIII CRY STALl~IZt\TIL~N B E m E N  SOLXDUS AN'il LIgjf IDUS 
-- 
It was notad during the  pcriod of  support  by tlr@ srl\itt tl:ar tha basic 
nssumptiom of chs standard trantrnenr of s o l u t e  redistribution d u r i n ~  
s a l i d i f i c n r i o n  was inappropr ia te  f o r  many s o l i d i f i c a t i o n  s i t u a t i o n s ,  
inc luding ttrosc whicl~ nppby f o r  glass-forming lunar  eompositione. In 
p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e  standard treatmctrt is  baaed an tho ossucnptiot~ t h a t  tllc 
concentkntion of s o l u t e  i n  clla so l id  a t  tlre i n t u r f a c e  i s  a constatrt: fraction 
of t l ~ o  concentrat ion I n  tila l i q u i d  a t  t he  intcrEncC. TILLS assumption 
is appl icable  t o  cases  where a sa l id l fy i t rg  s o l u t i o n  is tn .nns ln t~d  through 
n f i r s t  tharnrnl cnvironmcnt, with Eilc r a t e  of advance o f  this lntcrfncr? 
being l in l i r sd  by trcat flow. Wl~ila sucii condi t ions  of ton  maintain f o r  
the  un id i rec t iona l  solidification of metals ,  they reprcscnt  poorly tire 
t y p i c a l  c rys tn l l i zae io t r  e~tperinronts c a r r i e d  out  i n  the  labora tory  on 
glass-farming mate r i a l s  o r  t h e  c r y s l n l l i z a t i o n  of glass-forming 
compositions i n  t h e  l u n a r  enviranntent. 
A ncw ana lys i s  was ce r r i cd  o ~ t t  during the  grant .  This new nnnlys ls  
i u  appruprrlntco f o r  r r l tunt iono wlzora clra ndvanca of thrr i n t a r f n c a  is 
l i m i t e d  by at tnchmant  k i n a t i c s  whiclr produce an approxirnatcrly cons t an t  
growth vcrlocity under ieot t tarmal  cond i t i ons ,  The ona lys iv  is barctdd upon 
the  aseumption of local equ i l i b r ium bctwaan s o l i d  and l i q u i d  a t  the 
i n t e r f a c e  o t  a g iven  tampcmtura.  This  assumption may ba a t a t a d  i n  
terms of tlro f e m i l i n r  f r e e  energy vs. composlt:lon r e l a t i o n 6  f o r  ttra 
c r y s t a l  and l i q u i d  solutions, as fol lows:  t h e  composition Cs of  t h e  
c r y 0 t ~ 1  i n  ~ q u i l i b r i i ~ m  wi th  l i q u i d  o f  composition CL is given  by t h e  
tangent  from t h a  l i q u i d  free energy curve  a t  CL t o  t h e  c r y s t a l  f r e e  
energy curve. 
T h i s  new cond i t i on  s t a n d s  An sha rp  c o n t r a s t  t o  t h a t  usad i n  previous 
ana lysas  (where Cs was taken a s  a cons t an t  f r a c t i o n  o f  CL),  With t h e  
new condibiun , Cs &ruiraab wl ti1 i n c r e a s i n g  CL, approaching t h c  l i m i t i n g  
val,ue Cse and C appronches CLa. Hare Cse and CLc a r e ,  zdspec t ive ly ,  L 
the s o l i d u s  and l i q u i d u s  composi t ions a t  t h e  temperature of  c r y s t a l -  
l i z a t i o n .  An immediate consequance of t h e  f a c t  t h a t  Cs docs  no t  approac l~  
t he  overage componitlon Co i s  t h a t  t h c r e  can  be no s t eady  s t a t e  of  t he  
type a n t i c i p a t e d  by tho  prev ious  a n a l y s i s .  
The d i f f e r e n c e s  between t h e  two ana lyses  a r e  shown i n  F igs .  4a and 4b 
from ReE. 11 which d e p i c t  t h e  composition i n  t h e  c r y s t a l  and l i q u i d  phase:; 
as a func t ion  of t h e  d i s t a n c e  c r y o t n l l i z c d .  F igu re  4n d e p i c t s  t h e  
s tandard  a n a l y s i s  i n  which t h e  s o l i d  composition a t  t h e  i n t e r f a c e  i n c r e a s e s  
from kCo toward Co as t h e  Liquid composi t ion increasca from Co to  co/k.  
tlcre k is t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  a t  t h e  i n t e r f a c e  (k = c~/c , ) .  
Figure 4b d e p i c t s  t h e  new nnulycris i t 1  which tho s o l i d  campasi t ion 
dec reases  toward C ou thc l i q u i d  compositflon i nc rooscs  from Co 
S C  
toward CLe. 
25 a 
Tho imp l i cn t ion@ of thLs e n n l y ~ i r  for t5,a qrrlastllon o f  zoning a r a  
obvlouo; and tlm bmpor t anc~  of alucidnting ftro upp top r i a t a  interrfnca 
condition Is claarly i nd i ca t ed .  Sueh work is ba ing  corrritsd o u t  oc ths 
prasan t  time. 
Tha t e ~ h n i q u a  of  quencti.lne, a l i q u i d  t o  a g l a s s  and observ ing  c rysea l -  
l i z n t i o n  on aubttcqusnt: rall~tirtirrg is widaly used t o  ~ v u l i i i l t a  t h e  g l a s s -  
forming a b i l i t i e s  of  diffcrcont mu te r i a l s .  Tlle s t a b i l i t y  o f  glasses 
against eubsaquent  ?xheating i s  a l s o  oE Smportsnce i n  tho d i s p o s a l  o f  
r a d i o a c t i v a  was t e s  ( s a s  discussion i n  proceding s e c t i o n )  and i n  under- 
s t and ing  tlre p r c sa rvn t ion  af g lnsaes  i n  t h e  l u n a r  envirrlnment* During 
the p r a e ~ n t  per iod  of  tlre gram, an ann lys l a  trns been developed t o  
desc r ibo  c r y s t a l l S z a t i o n  on r ehea t ing  n g l a s s  a t  an a r b i t r a r y  r a t e ,  R, 
which p l n ~ s  was o r i g i n o l l y  Eormad by cool ing  a t  ti r a t e ,  R,. Here R2 
L 
may be  t h e  same as o r  d i f f e r e n t  from RL. 
I n  many l a b o r a t o r y  experiments cchrrcerncd w i t h  g l a s s  Eormntion, t h e  
tempcraturc  of maxin~urn c r y s t a l . l i z n t i o n  r a t e ,  Tcr, is determined by 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  tllcrmal a n a l y s i s  (DTA) o r  d i f f e r e t a t i n 1  scanning c a l o r S m ~ t r y  
(PSC) . i!ruby formulated a parameter 
as a measure of glass-forming a b i l i t y .  This parameter  p rovides  a 
convenient  reEeronco f a r  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  process  of c r y s r a l l i z a t i a n  on 
r e h e a t i n g  a g los s .  Tile t reatntcnt  used t o  d e s c r i b e  t h i ~ r  process is 
o u t l i n e d  i n  Ref. 4 5 .  I n  t h i s  t rea tment ,  one cons ide r s  a c r y s t a l  
nuclea t ing  a t  a time to ( toqt ) ,  wblch has a rad ius  a t  time t of 
* 
Mere R is the  rad ius  of the  c r i t i c a l  nucleus, which can be expressed 
from c l a s e i c a l  nuclea t ion  theory as: 
where VM is the  molar volume and No is  Avogadro's number. 
The stp,te of c r y s t a l l i n i t y  i n  a  body i s  described i n  terms of the  
c r y s t a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  function $, Introduced i n  Ref. 1 3  and described 
above. In  descr ib ing dev i t r i f l . ca t ion  on reheat ing  a g l a s s  i r r  terms of 
t h i s  formalism, i t  is assumed t h a t  i f  a t  any time and temperature rhe 
c r y s t a l l i t e  is  smal ler  than the  c r i t i c a l  s i z e  corresponding t o  t h a t  
temperature, S t  w i l l  melt completely and w i l l  not be included i n  any 
fu tu re  ca lcu la t ions  of the  c r y s t a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n s ;  t h a t  is, 
* 
when R( t ' , to)  R ( t ' )  f o r  some t' on ( t o , t ) .  There w i l l  be a range of 
* 
R(t , to)  f o r  which R(t' , t o )  R ( t )  , and the  number of c r y s t s l l i t e s  i n  
tha t  range can be ca lcula ted .  
Taking account of the  number of c r y s t a l s  which nuclea te  during the  
time i n t e r v a l  between tl and t2, one ob ta ins  an expression fo r  the 
c r y s t a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  function:  
I 
The l~ rc lu l a lo~ r  of K i n  thra a x p r a ~ s i o n  For tlro c r y w t o l l i t a  sizr? is 
s i a n i f  ic i lnt  whctr cnLculirtlng tlrr! volunle f r a c t l o n  crytr t t ~ l l i z r ? d .  Mlurr tltc 
tamperatura  is cycled bclow tlrw glass  t r n n s i t i o n ,  wlrorc; tire growth rare 
is  o s a c n t i n l l y  zero but  dtt*/dt0 i c  n u t ,  ns wul l  an when n sample is  
coalcd bclow arrd rciroated above t h e  g l a s s  t r n n s l t l a n ,  tila cxpraes ions  of  
Eqns. (26) - (23) o r e  ncccssary t o  o b t a i n  r c l i a b l c  r e s u l t s .  
The volunle f r a c t i o n  c r y s t n l l i z c d  hnu bocn cnlcuZatcd f o r  s e v e r a l  
n ~ n t e r i n l s  w i t 1 1  Llicrn~nl h i s t a r i c s  t l t a t  i nc lude  c o o l i t ~ g  Erola t h e  nrclt t o  
n tcmpcrnturu bclow the  g l a s s  t r a n s i t i o n  temperirture and subscqucnt  
r e l roa t i t~g  iirrtfl c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  tukus place.  'Clrc growtlr r o t e  rind v i s c o s i t y  
f o r  c:lcll ~satlcrittl,  were dcterlnincd cxpc r in~cn tn l ly .  Tlrcl t ~ u c l c u t i o n  b a r r i e r  
was vnr icd  i n  tire Iratlge sug;gcstrd by the  r a s u l t s  of prev ious  wcrkcru: 
li IV = N: v exp - ---.-- 
(AX) 
wllcrc No i s  tlrc number of moleculas per  unit valumc; v is  elrc frc:qucney 
v 
t o  Llrc v i s c o s i t y )  ; and II = 40-75, wllicll c o r r ~ s p o n d s  t o  n  nuc l ea t i on  
b a r r i e r  oC BLT r )C  3 r e l a t i v c  u ~ ~ d c r c o u l i o g  (ATr) of 0.2. A t  evcry s t e p  
i n  t h e  .itrter;rireion, tllc! crystal 1itc  s i z e s  wcrc campilrcd wi th  tire c r  l t i c n l  
nuctcus s i z e  For t l ~ a t  t ~ n l p c r n t u r a ,  and any c r y s  t n l l i t c s  that: were stnol1.c~ 
tlinii circ. c r i t i c a l  e l z a  were no 'tonp,c.r incl.udcd i u  cnlculntJ,cdns of  tllc 
voluma f r n c t l o n  c r y s t n l l i z c d .  
The tcn~pcrnrurc? rnngc i n  wlr'icl~ t he  g r e n t c s  t amount of c s y s t n l l i z a t  ion 
tcnlpcraturc of c r y s  ta2liz:l t ion i s  found t o  dcpcnd s t r o n g l y  on tha  l~ca t i t rg  
r a t e ,  and a l s o  L I ~ L J I I  tile cool i t \g  T ~ I L U  used LO form t h e  g l a s s .  Tlle r~s i l l t s  
i nd lcn ta  that not a l l  g1,aases nra i n  t h e  snmc s t a t a  at  tha g l a s s  t r a n s i t i o n ,  
but  the  s t a t e  dcponds upon tlte coo.llng rnta a t  whiclr tho g l a s s  wrrtj Eornlcd. 
It ha8 also bacsn found tlrat t l ~ a  mnjinituda of thc  nucluntiolr b a r r i e r  tras 
w pronauncod cFtoct  on tlm c r y e t a l l i z n t l o n  tonrperntura. 'l'his i s  slrow~r i n  
Rof, 45 for ernortbite. From t i t i s  f igure ,  i t  is clear tlrat oraa cam ~ e t i m t l t a  
tire nuelet-rtion b a r r t a r  Eronl the  tcmpcrnturc oE t l~c  c r y s t n l l i z a t i o n  lretrk ns 
n function aE 11c?ating ra t e .  
To provj,de t~ t e s t  of the  new nntrlgafls, cxperlnlentnl dutn were obtnincd 
ota thu matr ix  composirion of l una r  b recc ia  67975 and on anortlrire.  111 
t h e  case of the  b r ~ c c i t r ,  d i r e c t  maizsurements of tlre nucleat ion b a r r i c r  were 
ca r r i ed  out  (sue bclow). Wit11 those d a t a ,  together  with previous mcnsura- 
miznts af tho growth r a t e  ntrd v i s c o s i t y ,  CT c u r v c ~  corrcspotrdit~g t o  n just-  
- 6 de tec tab le  degree of c r y a t n l l i n l t y  (Vc/v = 10 ) were conerrucccd. Prom 
t1.rese curvas,  the  c r i t i c a l  coalirrg r a t e  requircd t o  form t h i s  lnutcrlal  as  
a g lass  is cstirmttcd ns about 1-2°C mi<'. To v e r i l y  t h i s  cst inlatc and 
t o  test the  p red ic t ive  powor of tho  k i n e t i c  ana lys i s ,  sl~mples of the  67975 
matrix composition were coolcd n t  n vnr ic ty  of r a t e s  undcr contraL,.cd 
ntmosylrsrc condit ions ( tho same as  used i n  tllc tructcntion and c r y s t a l  
growth s t u d i e s )  t o  cfctcrmlne tlrc c r i t i c n l  cool in8  r a t 0  f a r  g loss  format Lou. 
Tlt was found t h a t  s ~ n s i b l y  c r y s t n l l i n u  bodies were produced ; I &  a cooling 
-1 
r n t c  o f  3°C n ~ i n  . T h l ~  i n d i c a t e s  a rcmarkabla agrcunlctrt bcrtwcan tlrc 
p red ic t ions  of the  k i n e t i c  a n a l y s i s  and experlinentnl data. 
As u Ei~rclrc?r t a s c  of tlrc k i n e t i c  ap1)roach and as o d i r e c t  itttclrtpt 
a t  ve r i f i c l r t ion  of the  new treattncnt of c r y s t a l l i z t r t l o n  bcl~oviar  on 
rollentine e g l a s s ,  snntplas of rho 67975 compusitio~a wcrc coolcd r a p i d l y  
t o  t h e  gl:~ssy s t a t e  and were subsequently rvhcntcd n t  a  nunrbcr of  r n t a s  
i n  a d i f f e r en t i a . l  thermal nnnlyzer  (DTA). Qui te  good agreement was found 
betwcen ct~c pred ic t ed  and e x p e r i n ~ a n t n l  v a l u e s  of  Tcr a s  w e l l  a s  betwcen 
t h e  p red i c t ed  and measured dependence of To on hea t ing  r o t e .  
X. TEMPERATURE DZSTRIBlJTION_S DURING CRYSTALLIZATION 
It is well recognized t h a t  t he  c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  r a t e  of  a given m a t e r i a l  
w i l l  i n  g e n e r a l  be  l i m i t e d  by one of t h r e e  processes :  
1. i n t e r f a c e  at tachment  k i n e t i c s ;  
2. d i f f u s i o n  of  p a r t i c u l a r  s p e c i e s  t o  o r  from t h e  i n t e r f a c e ;  o r  
3. h e a t  Plow. 
The f i r s t  l i m i t a t i o n  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by t h e  growth of  c r y s t a l s  from me l t s  
o f  high v i s c o s i t y ,  t h e  second by f l u x  growth, and t h e  t h i r d  by growth 
a t  high r a t e s  from melts of low v i s c o s i t y .  
In  t h e  p re scn t  s e c t i o n ,  w e  s h a l l  d i s c u s s  an  a n a l y s i s  which was 
c a r r i e d  o u t  under t h e  g ran t  of hea t  f low du r ing  c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  and of 
t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  from in t e r f ace -con t ro l l ed  growth t o  heat-floh--controlled 
growth. The r e s u l t s  a r e  u s e f u l  f o r  understanding and p r e d i c t i ~ g  t h e  
c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  behavior  of many m a t e r i a l s .  
The a n a l y s i s  has s p e c i f i c a l l y  been concerned wi th  t h e  temperature  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  a  c r y s  t a l - l i q u i d  sys  tern wliich is c r y s t a l l i z i n g  a t  cons t an t  
ve. toci ty ,  v , with a p l ana r  i n t e r f a c e .  For s impl ic i . ty ,  t h e  thermal  
0 
p r o p e r t i e s  of l i q u i d  and c r y s t a l  have been taken a s  i d e n t i c a l  and a 
system of i n f i n i t e  e x t e n t  has  been assumed. The e f f e c t s  of  f i n i t e  
specimen s i z e  a r e  t hen  considered s e p a r a t e l y .  The r e s u l t s  o f  t he  
a n a l y s i s  should be  d i r e c t l y  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  i n  glass-forming 
systems where t he  assumed cons t an t  growth r a t e  i s  provided by t h e  k i n e t i c s  
af ttta i n t e r f a c e  procass. 
Direc t  ntralyticoll ox press ion^ have been obtained f o r  the  tcmpcrature 
a t  any posit.lon and tima i n  both tho l i q u i d  and c r y s t a l  phases. TIla 
temperature prof i l a  i n  t l r ~  l i q u i d  St1 f r o n t  of the  moving i n t o r f a c e  
approaches n s teady s t a t e  a t  l a r g e  times. That is, l e t t i n g  r, = x - v t 0 
be  a s p a t i a l  coordinate wi th  respect  t o  tlre moving i n t e r f a c e  ( the  
L i n t c r f ~ r c e  is  n t  4-0). one expects  t h a t  f o r  any t,Q, T ( q , t )  becomes 
constant  i n  time a s  t-m. The analogy i n  t h i s  cnsc wi th  the corresponding 
L 
s o l u t e  r e j e c t i o n  problem 'is obvious. 1' (r, , t)  is, of coursc, the  
temperature i n  the  l iqu id  n t  pos i t ion  t, a t  time t. 
Such a steady s t a t e  form f o r  the  temperature p r o f i l e  is  not ,  however, 
expected f o r  tho so l id .  Even a t  l a r g e  times, one w i l l  always be a b l e  
t o  f ind  s u f f  i c i e n t l y  snlall ~ 4 0  ( i .  c .  , s u f f i c i e n t l y  l a r g e  14 ) such 
S S t h a t  dT ( ~ , t ) / d t  is  f i n i t e .  Here T ( t , t )  is  t h e  temperature i n  the  
s o l i d  a t  r; and t. The d i f fe rence  between the  two cases is a s  follows: 
i n  the  l i q u i d  the  i n t e r f a c e  is  moving i n  the  d i r e c t i o n  of the  f lux ,  and 
eventual ly  the  f l u x  is small enougt\ t h a t  the  two move together;  but  
i n  the  s o l i d ,  the  flux and the i n t e r f a c e  move i n  opposi te  d i r e c t i o n s ,  
and tlre two can never move* together .  
The r e s u l t s  of the ana lys i s  hove been applied t o  representa t ive  
ma te r i a l s  i n  three  c l a s ses :  glass-forming oxides (Na20.2S102), glnss- 
forming organics (a-phenyl o-creso.1) and metals  (Sn). For the  oxide 
glass-former under a wide range of experimental condi t ions  , the  i n t e r -  
f ace  temperature sllould depar t  neg l ig ib ly  from the  f urnnce tempernturc. 
C r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  k i n e t i c s  corrcsponding t o  in ter face-contro l led  growth 
,would the re fo re  be observed. For the  organic  glass-former, the  
i n t e r f n c e  tcmperaturc  sllould c o r r ~ s p o n d  c l o s e l y  to  t h e  bet11 tcmpcraturc  
far thin spccimcrrrs (and \tcnea obscrvcd growtlr r a t e s  slrould r ap rc scn t  
intcrfnca-controlled growth); wh i l e  f . ~ r  specimens o f  nrodest s i z a  
apprec iob lc  interface hunt ing is p rcd i c t cd ,  and a t r a n s i t i o n  from I n t e r -  
f ace-cont ro l lcd  growth t o  Ilea t f low-control led groutti  should be 
observrible, For tllc metal, tlre i n t e r f a c e  telnycraturc s l ~ o u l d  very cluickly 
h a s t  t o  r h c  v i c i n i t y  of  the n~c l t i r i g  p o i n t  ( i n  growth tintcs of t h e  o r d e r  
o f  50 rn i c roscco~~ds  o r  e s t e t l t s  of  growth of  tlle o r d e r  o f  6 nlicrons); 
and lieat flow-controlled growth would be cxisccecd q u i t e  e a r l y  i n  tlie 
c r y s t n l l f z a t i o n  process .  
The infinite-system a n a l y s i s  i n d i c a t e s  an u l t i a r a t e  i n t e r f a c e  hea t ing ,  
B , given by 
where L is t h e  l r r ten t  hea t  of f u s i o n  and C i s  t h e  s p e c i f i c  hea t .  
I n  n d d i t i a n  t o  6, t h e  tempcrnture  d i s t r i b u t i o n  depends upan tllc d i s t a n c e s  
from the  i n t c z f a c e ,  r ; ,  and up011 t h e  e s t c n t  of  growth, v t. These two 
o 
d i s t a n c e s  a r c  s ca l ed  i n  t he  tcmpcroture exp re s s ion  by t l ~ c  pnranictcr 
a i n  the  dimensfonlcss  q u a u t i t i t . ~  ( ; = ~ / ? u  and u=v t / 4 n  . Hcre o - c/vO,  
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wherc K is t h e  tllernial d i f  f u s i v i t y .  Thus t he  s p a t i a l  e x t a n t  o i  tllc 
tenrperature d i s t r i b u t i o n  w i l l  i n c r e a s e  w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  tlrarmal d i f f u s i v i t y  
and with d c c r c a s i ~ i g  growtll r a t e ,  bu t  o g r e a t e r  e x t e n t  o f  g r o w t h w i l l  be 
requi red  f o r  a given i n t c r f o c c  hea t ing  t o  b e  ob ta ined .  
This a n a l y s i s  is descr ibed  i n  d e t a i l  i n  Rcf. 8, 
XI. CKYSTAL1,IZAT'CON OF ANOKTttITE AND ANOKTIIITE-A1,UI'CE COMPOSITIONS 
The k i n e t i c s  of c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  o f  nnor t l r i t e  and 3 a n o r t h i t e - a l b i t e  
composi t ions (An,5Ab25, An50Ab50 nnd An Ab ) have been ob ta ined  over  20 80 
wide ranges  of temperature  (400 Cent igrade  degrees) ,  from somewhat below 
t h o  l i q u i d u s  t o  below t h e  s o l i d u s .  The work on t h e  An-Ab m a t e r i a l a  was 
c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  ca l l obo r i l t i on  with P ro fe s so r  J.  Kirkpo t r i ck  (now wi th  t h a  
Un ive r s i t y  of X l l i n o l s )  and Professor  J. F. Hays of t iarvard, who measured 
t h e  k i n e t i c s  of c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  i n  tlre range o f  temperature  near  t h e  
l i q u i d u s  on samples supp l i ed  from our  melts. 
The r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  on n n o r t h i t c  a r e  presen ted  i n  Ref. 1 8  and those  
on the  t h r e e  An-Ab composi t ions i n  Ref. 47. A s  i n d i c a t e d  i n  Ref, 47, t h e  
growth r a t e  a t  any temperature  (or  a t  any undercooling be3cw t h e  respective 
l i q u i d u s  tempera tures ) ,  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  maximum growth rate f o r  a given 
composition, dec rease  wi th  i nc reas ing  Ab conten t .  These v a r i a t i o n s  can 
a l l  be r e l a t e d  t o  a dec rease  i n  t he  molecular  mob i l i t y  a t  a given 
temperature ,  and a dec rease  i n  tile l i q u i d u s  temperature  w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  
Ab conten t .  
The observed changes i n  c r y s t a l  morphology wi th  i n c r e a s i n g  under- 
cooling--euhedral t o  s k e l e t a l  t o  d e n d r i t i c ,  and f i n a l l y  t o  s p h c r u l i t i c  
o r  f i b r i l l a r - - a r e  t h e  same as those  observed by Lofgren f o r  p l ag ioc l a se  
c r y s t a l s  grown from water  s a t u r a t e d  cnmposi t ions i n  t h e  system a n o r t h i t c -  
a lbi te-H20 a t  about  6 kb. 
The observed irtdepertdence of t hc  growth r a t e s  on time is c o n s i s t e n t  
w i t h  e i t h e r  diffusion-corrtrollcd o r  i t t t e r f acc -con t ro l l ed  growth. I n  
l i g h t  of t h e  s i z a b l e  r e d i s t r i b u t t o n  of m a t e r i a l  r equ i r ed  f o r  growth of 
t l r o s ~  composi t ions,  diffusion-csntroll@d growth rtaamu e p r i o r i  l i k e l y .  
For growth a t  undarcooll,,ngs g r e a t e r  tlraiz about  40°C,  whara s k e l e t a l ,  
d c n d r i t i c ,  e p l l o r u l l t i c  o r  E i b r i l l a r  morpholopias ara obsorved, tlre 
c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  process  is almost  c c r t u i n l y  diffusion-controlled. 
Even a t  very  I.nrge undercool ings,  wlrcre t h a  o v e r a l l  c r y s t a l  morphology 
is s p h e r u l i t i c  o r  E i b r i l l a r ,  the c r y s t a l s  may be l o c r ~ l l y  f ace t ed  
(Figs. 2-8 o f  Ref. 47). Tlritt i s  i n  accord w i th  t h e  l o c a l l y  f ace t ed  
morphologies observed by Scllcrcr and Uhlmann f o r  c r y s t a l s  growing a t  
l a r g e  undercool ings Erom incongruent ly-malt ing composi t ions i n  t h e  
K20-SiO and Na20-Si02 systems. Th i s  l o c a l  f a c e t i n g  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  even 2 
when tlie o v c r n l l  growth r a t e  is  c o n t r o l l e d  by d i f f u s i o n  i n  t h e  mel t ,  
t h e  an i so t ropy  of  t h e  i n t e r f i ~ c e  sttaclunent k i n e t i c s  can s t i l l  bc 
important  on a l o c a l  s c a l e .  
The n a t u r e  of  t he  c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  process  a t  s o ~ n l l  undcrcool ings 
has  no t  bean es t ab l i s t l ed  unequivocal ly .  The f acc t ed  (eulledral)  
morphology coupled wi th  t h e  time-independent growth r a t e s  could be 
taken as ev idence  of  i n t e r f acc -con t ro l l ed  growth, wit11 t h e  morptrological 
t r a n s i t i o n  observed a t  undercool ings o f  about  40-50°C represent . ing n 
t r a n s i t i o n  of d i f fu s ion -con t ro l l ed  growtlr. The a l t e r n a t i v e  suggestion, 
t h a t  t he  grwt~th  is  d i f fu s io t \ - con t ro l l ed  even a t  sma l l  undercool ings,  
r ece ives  suppor t  Erom the  obse rva t ions  of  time-dependent growth rates 
as c r y s t a l s  approaclred one anottrer and Erotn obse rva t ions  of  convect ive 
motion i n  t h e  mel t  (with t h e  time-independent growth r e f l e c t i n g  an 
e s s e n t i a l l y  unchanging d i f f u s i o n  boundary l a y e r  a t  t h o  i n t e r f a c e ) .  
Fu r the r  experimentat ion--c ,g . ,  t h e  de t e rmina t ion  of t h e  presence  o r  absence 
o f  a diffrraion boundary l a y e r  around rlre cryt i ta le-- ie  r cqu i r ad  t o  r ~ s o l v c  
t h e  i ~ s u e ,  
Thc agreement between t h e  d a t a  ob ta ined  us ing  thc two axparimcintal 
techniques i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  tlre growth r a t c  docs n o t  dcpcnd on wllctlrcr elrc 
sample was f i r s t  quenched t o  a g l a s s  and then  hea ted  t o  t h e  c r y s r n l l r l z i ~ t i o n  
temperature  o r  was cooled d i r e c t l y  t o  tilo c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  tl?mparnrurc? 
from above t h e  l i q u i d u s .  Th i s  imp l i e s  t h a t  f o r  t h e s e  composi t ions and 
ternperaturcs t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  s t a t e  of t h e  l i q u i d  r e a c l ~ c s  equ i l i b r inm 
r a p i d l y  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  time s c a l e  of c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n .  
XII. EFFECTS OF IRON OXIDA'rION STATE ON VISCOSITY 
The o x i d a t i o n  s t a t e  of i r o n  is  expected t o  a f f e c t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
many p r o p e r t i e s  of i r on - r i ch  m a t e r i a l s ;  and a knowledge and c o n t r o l  o f  
such e f f e c t s  i s  important  i n  a  s i z a b l e  number of a p p l i c a t i o n s  ranging 
from t e r r e s t r i a l  geology t o  t h e  f a b r i c a t i o n  of  f i b e r  o p t i c  waveguides. 
In  t h e  a r e a  of  rheology,  a lmost  no th ing  has  been known about  tire 
e f f e a ~ s  on l i q u i d  v i s c o s i t y  of changing F ~ ' + / F c ~ +  concen t r a t i on  r a t i o s ,  
f o r  a given t o t a l  i r o n  conten t ,  To i n v e s t i g a t e  such e f f e c t s ,  l u n a r  
composition 15555 seemed higlrly d e s i r a b l e ,  s i n c e  i t s  high i r o n  contctl t  
(22 w t .  p c t )  would make r e a d i l y  apparent  t h e  r o l e  of  o x i d a t i o n  s t a t e  
a f f e c t i n g  l i q u i d  v i s c o s i t y .  
Such a  s tudy  has  been c a r r i e d  o u t  du r ing  t h e  p re sen t  c o n t r a c t  
per iod.  The s y n t h e t i c  mati?rS.r,l having t h e  composition of  l u n a r  samp1.e 
15555 was prepared and melted under cond i t i ons  of  d i f f e r e n t  oxygcn 
a c t i v i t y .  Percentages  of t o t a l  i r o n  i n  t h e  k'e2+ s t a t e  were determined 
by cha~n ica l  a n a l y s i s ,  botlr' a f  tcr ~ n e l t i n g  and nf tcr tllc dc te ra~inc l t ion  
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maasurcmc~rttl, a t t e n t i o n  wns d i r r c t u d  to the range of high v i a c o s i t i e s .  I 
The d a t a  wcrro o b t ~ i n c d  with t h c  bending bonm instrument used i n  o t h e r  I 
2+ 3t i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  of l u n a r  cotlipositione. I n  all cases ,  t h e  Fe /Fu i I 
i 
concentrnt lotr  r a t i o s  n f t c r  t h e  v i s c o s i t y  rncnsurcmcnts woro unchanged 
from va luos  ob ta ined  p r i o r  t o  t ho  v i s c o s i t y  mensurcmants, The pe rcen ta sa s  
of t o t a l  i r o n  i n  t h e  re2+ statc i n  t11e r l ~ r c e  e e t s  o f  samplas s t u d i e d  i n  
d e t a i l  werc: 94%, 76% and 20%. 
The r e s u l t s  of  t h e  v i s c o s i t y  d c t a r m i ~ r n t i o n s  a r e  shown i n  Ref. 12. 
As noted t l lerc ,  a change i n  t h e  ~ a ~ + / t o t a l  Fe r a t i o  from 0.94 t o  0.76 
has  a n e g l i g i b l e  e f f e c t  on t he  v i s c o s i t y  over  t h e  measured rantla of I 
9+ tempernture.  I n  c o n t r a s t ,  Etlrthcr o x i d a t i o n  t o  u  Fom / t o t a l .  Fe r a t i o  o f  
1 0.20 has  a  pronounced e f f e c t  i t 1  i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  v i s c o s i t y  whi le  l eav ing  
r e l a t i v e l y  unchanged t h e  form of  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  of v i s c o s i t y  w i th  temyeraturc.  
An e l e c t r o n  microscope s tudy  was c a r r i e d  o u t  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  
p o s s i b l e  occurrence of l i q u i d - l i q u i d  i rnmlsc ib l l i ty  (wlrich could s e r v e  t o  
i n c r a a s e  t h e  vj.scosity) i n  the most ox id i zed  sample. Tlre s tudy indicated 
t h e  absence of observable  submic tos t rucrurc  i n  tlrc specinlen glntis,  and 
sugges t s  t h a t  i m m i s c i b i l i t y  was not  o s i g n i f i c a n t  problem f o r  t h e  
ox id ized  composition. 
The observed v a r i a t i o n  of v i s c o s i t y  wi th  i r o n  ox ida t ion  s t a t c  was 
\ 
no t  a n t i c i p a t e d .  The cliotrgc from I?e2+ t o  pe3' is expected LO be 
accompanied by a clrungc i n  t h e  i r o n  c o o r d i n a t i o ~ ~  From octat ledrnl  t a  
t e t r a h e d r a l .  Suclr n changa, t oge the r  w i th  t h e  concomitaart clznngc i n  
va l encc  and l o c a l  calresior\, would i n  t u r n  be expected t o  r e s u l t  i n  
an i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  v l a c o f ~ l t y  of  t h e  l i q u i d .  For a cont inuous change i n  
t h e  f r a c t i o n  of t o t r n l ~ o d r n l l y  coord ina ted  i r o n  wi th  clranping oxidart.lan 
s t a t e ,  toget l rer  witlt t h a  accompanying continuoria change i n  l o c a l  
cohesion,  tho incroaoa i n  v iocoui ty  rsliould a l s o  be  cont inuous.  Tha 
prooent r o s u l t s  i n d i c a t e ,  however, s v i s c o s i t y  f o r  t h e  m a t e r i a l  wi th  a 
2+ Fe / t o t a l  Fe r a t i o  of 0.76 tqhich i s  e f f e c t i v e l y  i d e n t i c a l  t o  thnc  of  
t h e  m n t o r i a l  w i th  n  r a t i o  of 0.94, and tlretr a dramat ic  i n c r e a s e  i n  
v i s c o s i t y  f o r  t h e  m a t e r i a l  w i t h  a r a t i o  of 0.20. 
A numbar of poac r ib i l i t i e e  may be suggested t o  account  f o r  tlle observed 
behavior .  These i nc lude  t h e  e f f e c t s  of  o coupl ing  between Sron i o n s  i n  
t h e  g l a s s  and t h e  rcldc of l o c a l  clinrge compensation by o t h e r  modifying 
c a t i o n s .  The d e t a i l s  of t h e s e  sugges t ions  arc, r a t h e r  lengthy  f o r  t h e  
p re sen t  r e p o r t ,  and a r e  presen ted  i n  Ref. 12. 
It should be empllesizcd, however, t h n t  t h e s e  :!uggcsr;ion~ a r e  h igh ly  
t e n t a t i v e ;  and f u r t h e r  work on ~ ~ r u ~ t u r a 1 . 1 ~  s imple g l a s s e s  con ta in ing  
2+ 34- l a r g e  concen t r a t i ons  of i r o n ,  with s n n l l  increments  i n  t h e  Fe /Fe 
r a t i o ,  seems ind i ca t ed .  
Although i n c i d e n t a l  t o  t he  main t h r u s t  of t h e  v i s cous  flow s tudy ,  
i t  was noted cha t  the  snnlples cotitaininpl ;rbout 80 pc t .  of  t h e  i r o n  i n  
33. t h e  Fe s t a t e  exh ib i t ed  i n t e r n a l  n u c l e a t i o n  o f  c r y s t a l s  t o  a sizab1.e 
e x t e n t ,  wliile the samples con ta in ing  l a r g e  concen t r a t i ons  of Ecrtous 
i r o n  e x h i b i  tcd only su r f  ace nuclei i t ion.  The g r e a t l y  enlrnnced i n t e r n a l  
n u c l e a t i o n  i n  samples contn ln lng  l a r g e  conccntr:l t ions of  f e r r i c  i r o n  
is  no t  ~ a t i s f n c t o r i l y  understood a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  tiltre. It appa ren t ly  
does not  involve l iquid- l iquid  immlsclbS1ity ae  nn e a r a n t i n 1  fea tu ro ,  b u t  
may depend cri t ically upon a pn i t lng  of tha  tatrnhsdtally-coorrdinntad 
~ e *  i n  highly regular  configurntlona.  I n  any case, thtt observations 
have po ton t in t ly  g r e a t  s ign i f i canca  f o r  the  cont ro l led  c r y s t a l l i z a e i o n  of 
glame-ceramic bodies, which depends c r i t i c a l l y  upon i n t e r n a l  nuclea t ion  
of  c rya tn la  i n  glasa-forming l iqu ids .  
X I I I .  DIFFUSIVE CREEP AND VISCOUS FLOW 
Attent ion  wae d i rec ted  during the  g ran t  t o  the r a l a t i o n  between 
diffusive creep and viscous flow. This waa occasioned by previous 
treatments by o tha r s  of pl\cnomenn such a s  convection i n  the  i n t e r i o r  
o f  the moon i n  terms of Newtaninn hydrodynamics. Since the  i n t c e i o r  
of the moon is, with the  poss ib le  excep t i rn  of a small molten core ,  by 
no means n l i q u i d ,  i t  seemed d e s i r a b l e  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  v a l i d i t y  of 
using a hydrodynamic formalism t o  descr ibe  A phenomenon which might 
b e t t e r  be represented a s  a d i i f u s i v e  creep. The following paragraphs 
represent  o summary of our cons idera t ion  of the  problem, which is 
presented i n  d e t a i l  i n  Ref. 14. 
It should be recognized a t  the  o u t s e t  t h a t  the d i f fe rences  among 
t h e  types of flow a r e  Important not only i n  c a l c u l a t i n g  deformation r n t c s  
i n  general  s t a t e s  of stress, but  a l s o  i n  d iscuss ing theor ics  of 
v i scos i ty .  I n  the  l a t t e r  regard,  seve ra l  ilotabllc theorien compute 
d i r e c t l y  a s e l f  d i f f u s i v i t y  (1)) of the  ma te r i a l  and deduce the  v i scos i ty  
(n) from a n  assumed r e l a t i o n  k tween D and q. 
The f a m i l i a r  r e l a t i o n s  between D and 0 result from two c l a s s e s  of 
analyses. The f i r s t  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  molecular,  r c l a t i n g  t h e  motion of 
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an atom to t h a  v lscos iey  of tha  l iqu id .  This  oppronch, represontad by 
t h e  Stoker-Eirrstraln r e l a t i o n ,  can provide o v a l i d  connerctlon batwoen tha  
d i f fu t i iv l ty  and ttiu via~orj l l ty of  a l l qu id .  Tlre axiatcanccp of auch a 
connaction does not ,  howavsr, Imply t h a t  thore i u  a d i f f u s i v a  merchuniwm 
for viscous flow, a t  t h a t  the re  is n connaction between mncroscopic 
d i f f u s i v a  and vlscous daformntiotrs. The trhaory rcrlrrter; self d i f f u s i v l e y  
t o  viaco-o1: diEfugivc3 fluxes t o  viscous flows. 'l'ha molacular theory 
proviclati no j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  i n f e r r i n g  t h a t  d i f f u s i v e  f luxes  can bit 
tepreaentsd a s  macroscopic flows sa t i sEylng tho r t ~ e o l o g i c a l  equation of 
a Newtonian viscous l lqu id .  
The second typa  of ana lys i s  which 1s used t o  ob ta in  r e l a t i o n s  between 
D and q t r e a t s  the  n~acroscopic flow bchnvior a s  a d i f f u s i o n a l  procoss and 
a s  a viscous proceas, and equates the  r a t e s  of flow t o  obta in  tha  R - r ~  
r e l a t i o n  ( i .a . ,  the  theor ie s  at tempt t o  r e l a t e  d i r e c t l y  the  d i f f u s i v e  
motion of individual  moleeulcs o r  vactlncins t o  a v i scos i ty ) .  This approach 
16 fraught  with d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  s i n c e  d i f f u s i v e  motions do not  d i r e c t l y  
produce hydrodynnmLc shearing flows, and macroscopic stress f i e l d s  do 
not d i r e c t l y  induce indivfdunl  n~olecular  motions, except RS a second ordcr 
e f f e c t .  
When comparing diEfusf.ona1 creep and creeping viscous flow, i t  is  
immediately notcd t h a t  both a r e  choracrerized by doformation r a t e s  
proport ional  t o  the  applied stress. The two processes are, hawevcr, 
d i s t i n c t  on both macroscopic and molecular sca les .  Consider f i r s t  
d i f fus iona l  crccp,  the  dcEornlotion of a body by volumc d i f fus ion  of 
individual moLeculcu o r  vocanciss.  In p a r t i c u l a r ,  consider  vacancy 
d i f fus ion  i n  an otherwise pe r fec t  c r y s t a l  l a t t i c e ,  recognizing t h a t  thc 
r a m  argumonto are appl icnbla  t o  amotpltoutt mat~rial~. For rarcrlk varcancy 1 ! 
concantratJone and concentrat ion g rad ien t s ,  auctr as are an t i c ipa ted  i n  
planetary in ta tZors ,  tha d i f  fuaion Eisld is I n  s teady P tn te  doncribad 
by: 
and the  atom f luxes  produce a mate r i a l  ve loc i ty  of 
1 
Hare Da is t h e  t r a c e r  d l t f u s i v i t y  o f  the  atoms, and pa and 11 a r e  
t v 
respect ive ly  tlre chemical p o t e n t i a l s  of atoms and vacancies. 
These exprese$sna a r e  not equivalent  t o  those  which desc r ibe  tlta 
isothermal, irrcompressible flow of a Nciitoninn l i q u i d :  Eirst, ttre 
con t inu i ty  equation 
Tllen tho Navier-Stokes (momentum) equn t l o n ,  which f o r  creeping viscous 
flow is the  simple Stokes equation: 
vp = v2 v (35) 
Here p is the  pressure  and rl is the v i scos i ty .  
In  add i t ion  t o  the  bas ic  exprcsslons descr ib ing d i f f u s i v e  crcep 
and creeping viscous flow being d i f f e r e n t ,  the  boundary condi t ions  a r e  
also d i f f e r e n t .  Creeping viscous Flowswill the re fo re  d i f f e r  £ram 
d i f f u s i v e  creep flaws: The ve loc i ty  f i e l d s  w i l l  almost always be  
d i f f e r e n t  f o r  i d e n t i c a l  boundary condit ions;  and f o r  i d e n t i c a l  ve loc i ty  
C 
; d l :  
f i e l d s ,  rile bourrdary s t r e s s e s  w i l l  be d i f f e r e n t  and t t ~ e  d i s s i p a t i o n s  
w l l l  be  unequal. 
To exp lo re  thcsr! c l i f fc rcnces ,  the cap i l l a r l t y - induced  splroro2dizoti,crn 
by d i i f u a l v e  c r e c p  and c r eep ing  v i scous  Elow of n acnr,ly splrericaL body 
has bocm consmLderc?d. Tho re t ;ul ts ,  prcsentod i n  Ref. 1 4 ,  indic:l tc 
clearly tltne tllc two t r ca tn l c~ i t s  y i c l d  p r c d i s t l a n s  whic\r s te  by no munns 
equ iva l en t .  
Sr was suggcs tcd ,  t h e r c f o r c ,  t h a t  tttc belrevior of  bodies  i n  d i f fu s iv r .  
c reap ,  such as t h e  i n t c t i o r  of t h e  moon, should n o t  be described by v iscous  
flow equat ions.  
A number oE rlir?orrsEfcal n~odcls  hovc becn advanced t o  d e s c r i b e  t h e  
v i scous  flow I~clllnvior of liqu.itls, Nntnb le anutnp, tllcsc. nrp a b s o l u t e  r n t p  
t l t cor ies  , free volume t l reor ics  , and excess entropy t l rcor ies .  It has 
been found JII r e c e n t  ycars  t h a t  nanc of t h e s e  nlodels can s a t S a f n c t o r i l y  
descr i l )e  flow behavior  ovcr t h e  f u l l  cnlrgc of rneasurcd v i s c o s i t y .  
S i g n i f i c a n t  d iFEcrcr~ces  a r e  found i n  t he  flow bahavior  of va r ious  l i q u i d s ,  
both w i t h i n  o g iven  c l a s s  of m n t c r i a l s ,  such a s  i no rgan ic  ox ide  l i q u i d s ,  
a s  w e l l  a s  betwecn d i f f e r e n t  c l o s s c s  of m a t e r i a l s ,  sucll a s  inorganic  
ox ides  and sinlplc organics .  
I n  work c a r r i e d  o u t  under t h e  g r a n t ,  i t  has  been found t h a t  frce 
volun~e t l l co r i e s  provide o c l o s e  description of the flow behavior  of 
hot11 ino rgan ic  ox ide  and simple o rgan ic  l i q u i d s  i n  t h e  high ccnlpcraturts 
region. I n  ttic t y p i c a l  case, sucir modcls d e s c r i b e  clo:scl,y tlic ntcosured 
v a r i s t i o n  of v i s c o s i t y  wi th  tcmpcraturr  ovcr  t h e  range between 1c2 and 
1.0'~ poise .  Even t h e  pra-exponent ia l  f a c t o r s  determined e x p e r i n c n t s l l y  
rrra c€o~-ict to tlrotlc prcdlcted by tlte tlloory. 
111 l i ~ l t t  of  tlrlu re~nurkiiblu ugrucsrcnt; brewaon tlroary tltrd e ~ p s r l m \ ~ f i t ,  
i t  i s  sugfic)stcd tl1nL f r c ~  voLunle t h ~ o r l t ~ s  bo t ~ ~ j s d  cn dacscrlba Elow 
bc l~nv io r  (11 el\rb 11il:lr tc.lepc'iblrttrrc! regirrn, rttt;\rcr that\ i n  tlir t r  iu11 vltiras t ky 
rbg1011 EIS tho g l a s ~  t rzrnai t ion  iri appront*lruti, ' t l i is  s ~ g g ~ ~ t l o ~ t  cztnt tls i n  
r a n t r a s k  with (I r\untbc)r of prcwious ;iluvs 1uj)oentrs Ii\clutl ing llrr iunr l 2  i zrc 
W i 1 1 1 l 1  r TI113 suggc:itiotr is, howuvcr, i t \  : ~ c ~ o r d  
wit11 t tw SI IC~QSS of f r e e  valu~r\c! t l \ ce r iao  i r r  doucr Lbiag: en) tlrc r o s u l e s  
of n~olcru l ; l r  dynamic6 c~~lc\r l t r t , iorrs  uC l i q u i d  trzatsprart; (b) tlw ronq)er;tturk> 
d~pchndctncu o f  tlro flow o f  f l u i d  Irydroi*nrbons; r l ~ r c l  ( c )  tile tenlporaturcb 
and prussurc? dopondi*ncc o f  tlre Clow of rtrre gas  I f i ~ u i d ~ .  Tt also ;rvoi,ds 
tho t l t f f  tcu l t  Lcs potiotl try tlrs mil urc of s t tc l~  t1rcor LC:; GO des~\r,il~c. t ; l ~  
prc.s!iuro i l ~ ~ p ~ ~ r r ~ l r ~ n ~ ~  of CIIC g3rrss t rut\s;;lt lor\. 
Llsa of the nctw lr ig11 t c ~ ~ \ p o r , r t u ~ c  parnnrc>tc?rs 4.11 tllo f rcc vu l tmw slc'rdr\ L 
ovorcsti .nr:~tcs tl\a cl i , t ' fd cu2ty of flow in tlrc! high v l s c o s i  ty  rltgioa (ot)r\vtb 
4 30 poisa). 'rha Erlrrt . iot~al trite vnl~n\\c o t  klw p o i n t  of cic\lj:trt~lt.c r ~ l :  ~ h c  
cxparit~~oncal dLrtn fct911r free VUZIIIIID p r c ~ d L t ~ t i . ~ n ~  for  both argiuric i\rrd 
inorganic  liqulds--.i.r\c2uillng tilo r rau l t ' s  un nr\ul:t\r itr? descr l,hcd ;I~~~IYP-- 
i s  opprus i~nntcl y 0. t115. I;n tlrc. lliglr v i s c o s l  t y  region, n. tjeco~rcil, e i \ ~  leu 
Plow pruccs;li--pur-l~a~w invotv Ing tr.:r~rsporc avvr p t ~ t c n t i u t  r.~ierp,y b u r *  Iccs-- 
apycnrs  t o  baco~\\ib (lonrirrirnt. 
W i t 1 1  tlri\sa f .lad Lugs, a I ~ O W  l i i ~ l ~ - t c s ~ ~ ~ a r i r t ~ ~ r c  eln t l o n  113s bean 
suggascoil : 
fi!Fkt) I: 1). 2 5  
" ?  2 o. ors 4 b  A\X (*t-tsll) 1 ,, [-* * 
i'o 
l . J ~ u i t  o f  rbppl l c i ~ b i  1 iry ilf tlrv f rc.c vol urlc! ~~ii*dc*L, c . a r r c ~ s p c ? ~ r d l ~ ~ g  t o  
l o  c l i i s  ~ p p l  ic:tt L D I I ,  t110 SII~,II;C'GL lo11 t I i :~ t  CCC'C~ VOLLIIIIC t l \ ~ o r i t ~ : ;  be LI?;CVI to  
dcscr ihc .  I l t l t ~ l  d flow i n  ctro Cl \rid rep,lc~t\, rt1tI\e1* tli;l~\ i n  tl\c ur*gian 
trrouncl t h o  g l  atis tr:irrs l t i o n ,  Irilr; w tclt. riltrfi i ~ r g  l~i lpl  ical.f onr; $11 a\nrry ut.trc*r 
arcits i n v o l v  I ny; t l ic  f low irtrrl l!roi*c$rr; 11tu o i 11 qu i d s .  
viscosity orC: Li,qutcl i rnurt l r l  te ,  trr; \$el l  n~ In 12c\ f ,  111, vliitllr d c ~ l  s w t  t l l  
tho guntl..r:iZ qt~c),.; t lor\ a f  dcl?;~*t*lh 1.11fi (law bcblr:iv lc)i* w l tlr a S r e c  volumv 
nodel,. 
Tlrc visuuus C low bchilv lor* oC Y lx,rbltb t~roal~clw ~ j i ^  ttu\:lr cotrrpc~s i.t;iaus; 
W 3 8  t~ l? t~ ' l~ l \ \~ t \ l? t l  \l ltlQ1' tlleb RI'Jl\t.. J i l  211 f. Cklt iCS, t!\t.- V ~ S C O S  f t~ I ~ ; I s  butlil 
~r\easurot l  u:;ft\$ a rotuL ir\g-cy I i \ \ ~ \ c r  v i r s c ~ & ~ s I . ~ e t c ~ t  for tho \rif.,l\-tctrr~pcr:rt~rro 
roi lgc 311d 0 b~\t \d . l  I I~ :*~W~II I I  v ~ s c * ( I s ~ I I ~ ~ ~ ~ v ~  f t ) r  t I l ~  r i \ I IGU 01: tiigll \I L S C U S ~  t~ 
  IS tlrc? 61 ilss tr:rnsLl;Lotr I.s i \pfv~:tcl \ i \d)  . Par nt l .Lul\:lu corrrpus it i o n s ,  t l i t l  
snnr,~las \gcrcl rile L tetl ;u;J tcw tell u n ~ l ~ r  i * i ~ \ i l L t  L L J I I ~  o f  law osyflcn n o t  t v l  t y 
to  :;iwrr! t t l e ~  t l ~ t *  I ' p r ~ 8 ~ ~ ~ s /  O'er t ' 1P  i 3 ~ t l c * c t ~ r  t r : ~ C l r ) \  r a t  i os uI' elw muon. 
The J.uli:lr c r ~ ; p t ~ ~ l  t l t \ t :  \ r t l ~ ~ c l  f 1 O\J ~ L ' I I O V  101' \\rilS i IIVI~S t i g:lt~\iI i nc* l \\dt\ : 
14259 atrti 1431.0 (tl~lr;cr ibcbtl I,\\ \ic\f. 2) ; 1.541 8 ( d Q s c r  i h ~ J  i n  Ref. ('0 ; 
I 
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15555, 68502 ttnd 74220 (descr ibed i n  Ref. 9); 60095, 65016 and t h e  
Apollo 15 grciin g l a s s  (descr ibed  i n  Ref. 15) ;  70059 and 79155 (descr ibed 
i n  Ref. 24);  15286 ( i n t r u s i o n )  and 15418 (descr ibed  i n  KaE. 30); 
67975 (descr ibed i n  Ref. 36); 15286, ma t r ix  (descr ibed  i n  ReE. 37) and 
low T i ,  low Hg mare b a s a l t  composition and highland b a s a l t  composition 
(descr ibed  i n  Ref. 42). 
For  a l l  of t h e s e  m a t e r i a l s  app rec i ab l e  cu rva tu re  is  noted i n  t h e  
o v e r a l l  l o g  ( v i s c o s i t y )  ve. 1 1 ~ ~ .  I n  a l l  c a s e s ,  t he  h igh  temperature 
d a t a  can  be  well represen ted  by r e l a t i o n s  of t h e  f r e e  volume form. The 
high temperature  flow d a t a  011 t h e  l u n a r  camposi t ions are a l s o  i n  c l o s e  
agreement wi th  p r e d i c t i o n s  of t h e  semi-empirical models of Shaw and 
Bottilrga and Wcill .  In  t h e  low temperature ,  h igh  v i s c o s i t y  reg ion ,  
pronounced v a r i a b i l i t y  is  noted i n  t h e  forms o f  t h e  v i s c o s i t y - t e m p e r o ~ u r e  
r e l a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  compositions.  A s i m i l a r  v a r i a b i l l  t y  i n  
form of t h e  low-temperature flow d a t a  h a s  been observed i n  o t h e r  fi tudres 
of both o rgan ic  and ino rgan ic  l i q u i d s .  The flow i n  t h i s  r eg ion  seems 
l i k e l y  t o  involve  t r a n s p o r t  over p o t e n t i a l  b a r r i e r s ,  b u t  w i th  a s i g n i f i c a n t  
degree o f  cooperat ion.  
X V I .  THEIIIAT, HTSTORY OF ORANGE SOIL bWl'ERItlL 
- 
The r a t e  a t  which t h e  orange s o i l  m a t e r i a l  ( l una r  composition 
74220) cooled  through the  region of  i ts  g l a s s  t r a n s i t i o n  has  been 
determined from scanning ca lo r ime t ry  s t u d i e s .  The s a l i e n t  r e s u l t s  
a r e  summarized i n  Refs. 6 and 15. 
The h e a t  c a p a c i t y  v.;. temperature  r e l a t i o n  f o r  t h e  l u n a r  g l a s s  
-1 
e x h i b i t e d ,  i t  a h e a t i n g  r a t e  of 20'K min , a g l a s s y  h e a t  c a p a c i t y  
wlrlcll inrrctrricc; s l i&Ir t Jy  witlr i nc rcas lng  tcml~ar; l tura  t o  v r r l i ~ c ~  i t \ tlrs 
rengc of  0.24 cnl gm -I .,-I R C  tc?n~percrcnr~s oi 840'-890°K. A d i p  is 
observed i n  tlre C ve T reltktion i t r  t l \c  r:rngc about  910°K; t l l i s  ifi F 
lalluwed by rr raoict r i m  i n  l~c t r t  c a p a c i t y  t o  l i q u i d  vnlucs  of about  
0.34 car1 gnl -1 .,-I n t  ct?st(rerrrturc of about  950°K. 
-1 Conrpar.l~c~n Ircating rirrrs wer:c a l s o  c a r r i e d  o u t  a t  2Q°K lsin , 
£o l lowia (~  eoo l lng  n t  320'. $0. and 20% mi.-'. T l ~ c  r e s u l t s  n rc  ellowll 
$11 Ref. 6. T l ~ c  clip l,n t l ~ e  as-rc.cc?ivcrl curve  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  tho  stlnrpls 
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was i1rlt i t11ly cooluci :it 2 r n t c  Cnr ~?xcocding 20"K nrin . Frnn tlra 
can~par i son  curvet;, it apycors  t l r t l t  t ha  o r i g  inn1 l u n a r  material cool c.d a t  
n rate ~urnor1,oc i n  cxvcvs of 320°K .in-' (perhaps 400-50OQi( ~nin-'1. 
This ostinrrrtcd coot,iag r a t c  for t11e lutrar mtl tcr iul  i s  c o n s i s t e ~ r t  w i ~ h  
observn t:ions of: tl\c Flow rrnd crystnL1 .tza t i o n  be l~nv io r  of syn t l lc t ic  mn tc r i a t  
of t h e  satna conlpos i t  ion, which i t ~ d i c i ~ k ~  t h a t  t h c  l u n i ~ r  ~ n o t c r  i o l  coolad irt 
o r o t e  ncnr ttle mitritr~ua requi red  f o r  g l a s s  fortnation. Bcclausc of i t s  
tliglr Clu id icy  at: e c ~ e p ~ r o t u r c s  bclow tttc? l i q u i d u s  ntld i t s  t:tlpid c r y s t a l -  
1ianti.oti k i n e t i c s ,  tlrc? 74220 con~poslttrlon cannot  occur  ;IS a g lass  body an 
tile nloolr of  :I s i z c  l:rrgc?r tlrnrl tlrc nlnr rangc; and evun sma l l e r  upper linlits 
on t h e  s i z e  ob tir i a ; ~ b  t c  ns ;r glass  a r e  sugjies tccl by c ~ l c u l a t i a n s  of 
cool ing  rz\tc?s o t ~ t n i n a b  Jc urrtitir rtrdf one cc~nclir i o ~ r s .  
C l n s t i c  o r  Ernjitnenr:rl L rccc i a s  c o n s t t t i ~ t c  an i m l ~ o r t a n t  type of rock 
rcturtlcd from rlrcz tuntlr s u r f  act!. Sonrc workers l r i ~ v ~  su~;l;cstcd t h a t  tile 
weldilrg sf cllcse l u~ l t l t  b rccc inv  took plncc? by n shock l i t h i f i c n t i o ~ r  of  
uncot~soZid i~ tcc  ntn tc*rS n i  i n '  clre prcet?trt:c oE re1 u t i v r l y  11 iglr dyn:rmic sllocli 
pressuroa.  It ha5 ~ G C I I  I \ o ~ Q ~ ,  Irowever, tlrtlc t l tera  nro some etnrioue 
d i f l i c u l t i c a  wi th  tlla view of slrock 1 i t l r i f i c a tLon  as tlro g s n a r a l  mocl~nnism 
of c l n s t i c  b r e c c i a  farmarlon;  arrd oirrt work was motivat&d by tlra s u g g ~ s t i n n ,  
~ i o t n t l y  tlrlv;rnced by Sirnmonds, t l r r r t  tlra coherency o f  cttc b r ~ c c i a s  r c s u l t s  
from l ~ i n t c r i l r g  o f  tlro f i n e  gruitr  ma t r ix  i n  n s t ro s s - f  tee onvironmant. 
Our invusrLgneiorrs i n  ttliu" arc3 b i r i l t  upon prcrvioue work i n  our  
labori t tory cnnccrncd with thc c r y s  tnl l iznt icar t  bclrtrvior of  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
l una r  mirtcrSnltl i~tld tire f o r n ~ a t i o n  of l u n a r  g ln s sc s .  The npprouctr uses  
combiaed iniormneion 011 c r y s r a l l l z u t i o n  and a h t a r i n g  k i n e t i c s  under v a r i a u s  
cond i t i ons  of co~r t inuous  cool ing .  I n  t h e  approach i s  capable  
o f  p rovid ing  c l e a r  inaiglr t  i n e a  tlro ttlrrlnnl h i s t o r y  of brecc i a8  ylricll arc 
no t  cott\pJctely c r y s t n l l i z c d - - L o . ,  breccl t rs  wt~iclr ilvc low-grade t o  mcdiunr- 
grndc i n  Warner's c l o e s i f i c n t i o n .  The view lrrs  been adopted t h a t  i f  n 
m a t e r i a l  c r y s t u l l i z e s  cumplcteLy b c f a r c  s i g n i f i c a n t  s i n t e r i n g  t akes  plocc,  
an  uncor~solidcrtcd powdcr o r  n f r i a b l e  n m t e r i a l  which is s l i g l ~ t l y  welded 
at po in t s  of i n t e r - p a r t i c l e  contact:  w i l l  be produced; w h i l e  i f  tlke ntc\trix 
p n r t f  c l c s  s j  n tcr appreciably bc fo rc  c r y s t n l l i z a t i o ~ r  , l a r g c l y  a~norphous 
b rccc ins  o r  b r c c c l a s  w i t 1 1  vary ing  degrccs  of c r y s t a l l i t r i t y  w i l l  r e s u l t ,  
depending upon tlrc tllarn~t~l h i s t o r y .  
Our f i r s t  approach t o  c h i s  probleilr was bnscd upon trcatmctrts oE 
c r y s  ttrllizat Lon and v i scous  s i n r e r i n g  undar i s o t l ~ c r m a l  c o n d i t i o n s  
(Ref. 21) .  C r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  k i n c  tics wcrc inc ludcd  by cons r ruc t i t rg  tima- 
temperature-trnnsformotian (TTT) cu rves  corrcspondit\p, t o  va r ious  ciclgrecs 
o t  c r y s t n l l i n i t y ;  and s i n t e r i n g  k i n e t i c s  were included by us ing  eha 
Frcnkel  trentmcnt; of v i s cous  sS.ntcrinp, t o  cutlrnatc? t h e  time requ i r ed  at: 
a g iven  tcmpcratura  to o b t a i n  a s i g n i f i c a n t  degree of s i n t c r i n g .  tIsing 
theso  t r ea tmen t s  i n  combination, i t  is p o s s i b l e  t o  d c l i n a n t o  reg ions  i n  
which bod ie s  of dLEEerent types  w i l l  be formed. As sllown i t r  Ref. 21 f o r  
l una r  composition 70019, anror1)hous b r e c c l a s  w i l l  be produced when t h e r e  
is  s u f f i c i c ~ \ t  time f o r  tlre mat r ix  i na t e r i a l  t o  s i n t c r ,  bu t  n o t  s u f f i c i e n t  
time f o r  i t  t o  dovelop a d e t e c t a b l e  degree  of  c r y s t a l l i n i t y .  Brecc ias  
with p a r t l y  o r  con~p le t e ly  c r y s t a l l i z e d  mat r ix  m a t e r i a l  w i l l  result 
whcn t h e  time i s  no t  o ~ r l y  s u f f i c i c r r t  t o  produce a s i n t e r e d  mat r ix ,  bu t  
i s  a l s o  s u f f i c i e ~ r t  f o r  v a r i o u s  deg rees  of c r y s t n l l i n i t y  t o  be developed. 
A l a r g e l y  uncompactcd powder w i l l  be  produced wllen ttre time i e  insuEficienl :  
f o r  t he  body t o  s i n t c r  o r  whcn the  material c r y s t n l l i z e s  p r i o r  t o  t h e  
occur rence  o f  s i g n l f i c s n t  s i n t o r i n g .  As shown i n  ReE.  21, b r e c c i a s  w i th  
degrees  of c r y s t a l l i n i t y  between 0.1 and 0.5 w i l l  be  Eormed under isothermal 
cond i t i ons  on ly  i n  a  r a t h e r  narrow range of temperature  and time. 
Recognizing t h a t  t h e  c l a s t i c  l u n a r  l ~ r e c c i a s  formed under v a r i o u s  
cond i t i ons  of cont inuous cool ing ,  t h c  a a a l y s i s  was extended t o  d e s c r i b e  
c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  and s i n t e r i n g  undcr such cond i t i ons .  I n  t h e  case of 
c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n ,  use  has  been made of cont inuous coo l ing  (CT) curves  
corresponding t o  t h e  degree of c r y s t a l l i n i t y  observed i n  t h c  mat r ix  of  
t h e  b recc i a s .  The CT curves  arc obta ined  from corresponding TTT curvcs  
fol lowing t h e  approach d iscussed  i n  Ref. 23. As i n  prev ious  s t u d i e s  o f  
c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  and g l a s s  formation,  t h e  TTT cu rves  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  
cons t ruc t ed  from measured va lues  of ttre c r y s t a l  growth r a t e  u s  a f t~ t l c t i on  
o f  temperature  t oge the r  wi th  c a l c u l a t e d  va lues  oE t h e  nuc l ea t i on  
frequcncy. 
S ince r ing  under cont inuous cool ing  c o n d i t i o n s  has  been descr ibed  
by an a n a l y s i s  c a r r i e d  out: undcr t h e  grant (sce d i s c u s s i o n  i n  ttlc fol lowinfi  
sec t ion ) .  This  a n a l y s i s  parml ts  a  de tc rmine t ion  of  tlre minimum tumporaturo 
at whic\r t h e  p a r t i c l e s  of t h o  ma t r ix  mo tc r in l  must have come SII c o n t a c t  
for  vnrf ouu coo l ing  cond i t i ons  , itrclucling both l l n e o r  and l o g a r  Lthmic 
cool ing.  
XVZLZ. VISCOUS SINTERINC 
A s  i n d i c a t e d  i n  t h e  prcv ious  s e c t i o n ,  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  of  l u n a r  b rccc l a  
formation by v i scous  s i n t e r i n g  I n  a  s t r e s s - f r e e  cnvironment r e q u i r e s  a  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  d e s c r i p t i o n  of s i n t e r i n g  under va r ious  coo l ing  cond i t i ons  
of  i n t e r e s t .  This  ques t i on  has  been addressed du r ing  t h e  g r a n t  by 
modifying t h e  s t anda rd  Frenkcl  t rea tment  of  v i s cous  s i n r e r i n g  app rop r i a t e  
for  i so thermal  cond i t i ons .  This  model assumes r a d i a l  hyperbol ic  flow 
du r ing  p a r t i c l e  coa lescence ,  and equa t e s  the rate of changc of  t h e  s u r f a c e  
energy wi th  t h e  r a c e  of  energy d i s s i p a t i o n  i n  v i s cous  f low t o  o b t a i n  an 
express ion  f o r  t h e  r a t e  of thicknening of  t h e  necks j o i n i n g  t h e  p a r t i c l e s .  
I n  a  mod i f i ca t i on  of t h i s  a n a l y s i s  w c  have obtaitrcd an express ion  
f o r  t hc  r a d i u s  X of t h e  ncek a t  time t of p a r t i c l e s  of  r a d i u s  R which 
came i n  c o n t a c t  a t  time tC: 
X2 X d t '  
2n J r1[T(t ') l  
t~ 
where r~ is t h e  v i s c o s i t y  and y is t h e  s u r f a c e  tens ion .  
The correspondilrg tinlo Eor s i g n i f i c a n t  s i n t e r i n g ,  t i s  given by: S 
For the  case of coollng a t  n constant  r n t a  f o r  a ma te r i a l  wllosle v i s c o s i t y  
over the  tomparatrrro tango of Sntoras t  can be npproximatod by att Arrhqnius 
relation--A .e. 
nnd 
one ob ta ins  
where 
In evaluat ing  Tc, the  minimum contac t  temperature, For the  cooling 
curves of i n t e r e s t ,  one t akes  I: as t he  i n t e r s e c t i o n  of the  respect ive  
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coolitrg curves wi t11  the  CT curve corresponding t o  the  degree of 
c r y s t a l l i n i t y  observed i n  the  lunar  sample, o r  as zero ( the  latter Elor 
cooling r a t e s  which do not i n t e r s e c t  tire CT curve). The m i t l i m u m  contac t  
temperatures esrinlated i n  t h i s  way f o r  Lunar Composition 70019 travo been 
shown i n  Ref. 23. For tllc cooling r a t e  a t  which the  lunar  sample was 
estimated t o  have cooled (about 0.12 R min-l) , a minimum contac t  temperature 
of about 1360 K is evaluated from Eqn. (41). Iietrce contac t  of tire matr ix 
p a r t i c l e s  a t  any temperature above o r  somewhat below the  l iqu idus  i s  
s u f f i c i e n t  r o  produce s u b s t a n t i a l  s i n t c r i n g .  
For some physical, s i t u a t i o n s  of i n t e r e s t  i n  the  formation of lunar  
b recc ias ,  the  cooling h i s t o r y  would bc b e t t e r  represented a s  logar i thmic  
coolink: r a t h e r  than by the l i n e a r  cooling OF Eqn. (39). Such logar i thmic  
coo l ing  can bc! roprosentad  a s :  
In  t h i s  ca se ,  the dcterm~lnnt.lon of  t h e  minimum c o n t a c t  temperature: must 
be bused upon t h a  more g a n e r a l  r e l a t i o n  of Eqn. (38)--cvnluated u s ing  
numcricnl tccIinique,s--ra t lmr  then Eqn. (42). 
The accuracy  atrd l fmiea r iona  of Frenke l  model a r e  d i scussad  i n  
Ref. 23. It was recognized t t rc t t  t h e  e i n t a r i n g  r o t e  c a l c u l a t e d  on tlio 
b a s i s  of t h i s  model p rovides  an underes t imate  of t h e  time requ i r ed  t o  
produco a completely-densc body; bu t  i t  should provide n u s e f u l  estimdta 
of t h e  t h e  requ i r ed  t a  produce a s i g n i f i c a n t  degree  of: sintering--which 
i e  t h e  c r i t i c a l  q u a n t i t y  of i n t e r e s c  i n  t h e  d c s i l r i p t i o l ~  of b r e c c i a  
formation. 
XXX., TlIEH~li\L HZSTOICIES OF BRECCTAS 
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The approach and r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  k i n e t i c  a n a l y s i s  of c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  
and v i scous  s i n t c r i n g  can f r u i t f u l l y  be  combined w i t h  d e t a i l a d  hea t  flow 
calculnt!nns f o r  geometr ies  of i n r e r e s t  t o  e l u c i d a t e  i n  mom d e t a i l  t h e  
h i s t o r i e s  o f  l u n a r  b recc i a s .  S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  c a l c u l a t i o n s  of t h e  type  
presen ted  prev ious ly  by Jneger  and by Provos t  and Bott ingo can provide 
u s e f u l  e s t i m a t e s  o f  the thermal  h i s t o r i e s  f o r  p lanar  geometries.  Prom 
such c a l c u l n t i o n s  i t  strould b e  p o s s i b l e  t o  set limits on t h e  s i z e  of t h e  
bodies  i n  whicli va r ious  b r e c c i a s  formed and on t h e  n a t u r e  oE t h e  cool ing  
h i s t o r y  which they experienced.  Heat flow c a l c u l a t i o n s  were a l s o  c a r r i e d  
o u t  i n  our  l a b o r a t o r y  ( see  d i s c u s s i o n  below) on t h e  model suggested by 
Simonds, ill which t h e  \ \cat-s inking eff e c e s  of  f ragmenta l  m a t e r i a l  on the 
i n i t i a l  cool ing  of  t he  moltan a j a c t a  b lanket  are included.  Wlrh such 
informntion,  i t  was p o s s i b l e  t o  d i s t i n g u i ~ ~ t ~  wi th  confidence between 
t h e  disparcrtu l i t h i f i c n t i o n  mechanisms which were ~ u g g e o t a d  f o r  c lns t t ic  
breccia@--viz. ,  shock l i t h i f i c a t i o n  and s i n t a r i n g  i n  a # t r e s s - f r e e  
environment. Ttris approach was app l i ed  t o  a reasonable  number of 
l u n a r  b recc ins  t o  o b t a i n  i n s i g h t s  i n t o  thermal h i s t o r i e s .  Theee inc lude  
l u n a r  b recc ins  70019 and 79155 (descr ibed i n  Ref. 24); 15498 (descr ibed 
i n  Ref. 30); 67975 (descr ibed i n  Ref. 36) and 15286 (descr ibed i n  Ref. 37). 
I n  n e a r l y  a l l  c a ses ,  i t  was concluded t h a t  t h e  b r e c c i a s  formed by a 
process  of v i scous  e i n t e r i n g ;  and tire k i n e t i c  a n a l y s i s  was used t o  i n f e r  
cool ing  r a t e s  a t  which t h e  bodies  formed as well a s  t o  set limits on t h e  
sizes of t h e  cool ing  bodies,  The conclus ion  concerning t h e  formation 
of t h e  b r e c c i a s  was supportod by o b s o r v a t l o n ~  of  t he  r e f r a c t i v e  i n d i c e s  of 
g l a s s e s  found i n  t he  ma t r i ce s  of t h o  b recc i a s .  
XX. SOLUTE PARTITIONING AND THERMAL HISTORY OF 
LUNAR ROCKS 
As i nd i ca t ed  above, t h e  k i n e t i c  a n a l y s i s  of t h e  b recc i a  formation 
developed during tho g r a n t  is  d i r e c t l y  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  b recc ins  with 
p a r t l y  g l a s sy  mat r ices .  For o t h e r  l u n a r  rocks ,  i t  is  p r e f e r a b l e  t o  
e s t ima te  thermal h i s t o r i e s  from o t h e r  k i n e t i c  ana lyses .  During t h e  g r a n t ,  
we developed methods f o r  i n f e r r i n g  thermal  histories from the  p a r t i t i o n i n g  
d a t a  is presented i n  Ref. 22. This  method i s  based on the  r u l e  of thumb 
t h a t  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  d i f f u s i o n  d i s t a n c e  f o r  v a r i o u s  d i f f u s i v e  t r ans -  
por t  p rocesses  is (DL)112, where D is t h e  d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  and t is  
the  time. For non-isothermal s i  tun t ions  , t he  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  d i s  tonce 
l i n g )  d i f f u s i v i t y .  From tho a q u i l i b r a t l o n  d a t a  of Taylor, values of 
D could be obtained. 
Corrrrider now a lunar  sumplcl whosa obsarved p a r t i t l o n l n g  xn t lo  
(of Zr botvaen tho two yhnsee) equals th&t  of an isothermal labora tory  
p a r t i t i o n i n g  enperimont n t  tcmpcrnturo TO. Let to ba the  c ine  a t  which 
the samplo was a t  tha tompereture To and tf be some f i n a l  t i r  when tho 
sample was cooled and a l l  d i f f u s i v e  processas had ceased. I n  the  e l e c t r o n  
microprobe analyses of t he  lunar  ~ o m p l e s ,  a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  d i s t a n c e  xc 
Zor d i f f u s i o n  frotn the  g ra in  boundaria; is observed. This reprgsentb the 
region near  t h e  inter-phase contac t  wi th in  whicti tho Zr content  i s  
ePfect ivoly  constoat.  It has  then been argued t h a t  xc is the  chilmcreris-  
t i c  d i f fus ion  d i s t ancc  f o r  a l l  d i f fus ion  which taak p lace  a t  temperatures 
The r a t i o n a l e  i s  t h a t  i f  cooling were Easter ,  l e s s  p a r t i t i o n i n g  could 
occur a t  tile lower temperatures (over a region of s i z e  xC) and the  
observed c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  temperature would be higher,  and v ice  versa.  It 
is recognized t h a t  the  accuracy of an a n a l y s i s  based upon t h i s  conccpr 
is l imi ted;  but i t  is  sound a s  a rough method of es t imat ing  cooling r a t c s .  
I n  applying t h l s  approach t o  lunar  rocks, a cons tant  cooling r a t e  fi 
was assumed and the  at lalysis  was applied t o  the  p a r t i t i o n i n g  of Zr by the  
i lmeni te  and ulviispincl. Tlic ana lys i s  was applied t o  6 rocks co l l ec ted  
from S t a t i o n  1 a t  Elbow c r a t e r :  15065, 15075, 15076, 15082, 15085 and 
15Od6. The estimated cooli t~y,  r a t e s  f o r  tl,esc rocks a r e  slzo~m i n  the  
t a b l a  balow. 
Cooling r te 







A 1 1  of  t h e  Gabbros s t u d l e d  (15065, 15075, 15076 and 15085) have 
eatirnated coo l ing  r a t e s  of  less thari 1 0 C  daym'. Tllese es t imate .  a r e  
i n  good agreoment wi th  tlla c a l c u l n t i o n s  of Lofgren and  hi^ o e s o c i a t a s  
based on t h e  d u p l i c a t i o n  of t e x t u r e s  i n  coolinfi  r a c e  experiments.  While 
the two b r e c c i a s  (15082 and 15086) have apparen t  coolkng r a t c e  of  6 and 
-1 16C day , l a r g e  a e r r o r s  were noted i n  t h e  exper imenta l  da t a .  T h i s  I s  
a r e s u l t  o f  t h e  admixing of  s e v a r a l  rocks  t ypes ,  and seems t o  i n d i c a t e  
t h a t  any pas t -brecc io t ion  hea t ing  and coo l ing  was n o t  of  s u f i i c i e ~ ~ t  
magnitude t o  r e - e q u i l i b r a t e  completely t h e  Zr p a r t i t i o n i n g  of t h e  ox ides .  
Recognizing t h e  approximate n a t u r e  of t h i s  a n a l y s i s  and thc 
p o t e n t i a l  importance of  p a r t i t i o n i n 6  d a t a  f o r  e l u c i d a t i n g  t h e  thermal  
h i s t o r i e s  of l u n a r  rocks ,  an  exac t  t h e o r e t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  was undertaken 
of  s o l u t e  p a r t i t i o n i n g  under both i so the rma l  and cont inuous coo l ing  
condi t ions .  The r e s u l t s  of t h e  a n a l y s i s  f o r  a f i n i t e  l aye red  s o l i d  
under i so the rma l  c o n d i t i o n s  are presen ted  i n  Refs 28. Formal a n a l y t i c a l  
exp re s s ions  were provi.ded f o r  t h e  form of  t h e  concen t r a t i on  ptofi1.c i n  
each phase,  as well. a s  f o r  t h c  average  composition of each phase. 
From even l i m i t e d  e x p e r i n ~ e n t a l  d a t a ,  i t  is  p o s s i b l e  t o  o b t a i n  cons ide rab l e  
i n s i g h t  i n t o  t h e  process  of  s o l u t e  p a r t i t i o n i n g ,  a s  w e l l  as q u a n t i t a t i v e  
h
 t px 
"I" 0 
Fur ther ,  t h e  concen t r a t ion  g r a d i e n t  must be ze ro  s t  t he  c a n t e r s  of t h e  
g ra ins ;  hence 
where 2R and 2R2 a r e  the  t t ~ i c k n e s s e s  of t he  gra ins .  1 
I n  s o l v i n g  t h i s  problem wi th  a computer, Eqns. ( 4 5 ) ,  (47) and ( 48 )  
were rep laced  by the  backward d i f f e r e n c e  analogs. As an example, Eqn. 
(45) t a k e s  t he  form: 
where n+l is an unknown l e v e l  i n  t ime and i is a po in t  i n  space. 
For t h e  case  of s p h e r i c a l  g r a i n s ,  t h e  problem was solved us ing  
s p h e r i c a l  coo rd ina t e s  with similar boundary cond i t i ons  and similar 
replacement of d i f f e r e n t i a l  equa t ions  by t h e i r  backward d i f f e r e n c e  analogs. 
I n  both geometr ies ,  t h e  prohlem was solved f o r  a range of coo l ing  r a t e s  
from 0.3 t o  30O0C d a y 1 ,  wi th  m a t e r i a l  c o n s t a n t s  app ropr i a t e  f o r  t h e  
p a r t i t i o n i n g  of Zr between i l m c n i t e  and u lv8spine l .  The program a s  
w r i t t e n ,  however, is  q u i t e  gene ra l  and can be used t o  desc r ibe  
pa r t i t i on i .ng  during cont inuous cool ing  i n  a v a r i e t y  of systems. Spec i f i c  
provis ion  was made f o r  a  v a r i e t y  of forms of t h e  cool ing  h i s t o r y  and 
equi l ibr ium p a r t i t i o n i n g  r a t i o  as a func t ion  of temperature,  a s  w e l l  a s  
a r b i t r a r y  va lues  of  the  i n L t i a 1  concent ra t ions ,  d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  and 
s i z e s  of the  phases. Provis ion  was a l s o  made t o  i n v c r c  t h e  problem and 
o b t a i n  coolit ig r a t e s  from mea~uxed concen t r a t ion  p r o f i l e s ,  o r  from average 
concen t r a t ions  i n  tire two phaeee, o r  from concen t r a t ions  measured a t  
s p e c i f i e d  p o i n t s  i n  the  two phases. 
XX'f. IiEAl' FLOW IN TMPAC'l' ?IELTS 
A s  i nd ica t ed  above t h e  k i n e t i c  t reatment  of b r e c c i a  formation by 
v iscous  s i n t e r i n g  can be used t o  e l u c i d a t e  i n  d e t a i l  t h e  h i s t o r i e s  of 
l u n a r  breccfns .  Th i s  is most f r u i t f u l l y  done by combining the  r e s u l t s  
o f  the  k i n e t i c  a n a l y s i s  with d e t a i l e d  h e a t  f low c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  geometr ies  
o f  i n t e y e s t .  Of p a r t i c u l a r  no te  i n  t h i s  regard f p  t h e  model suggested 
by Simonds and h i s  ansoc io tcs  i n  which t h e  heat-s inking e f f e c t s  of  
f ragmental  m a t e r i a l  on the  i n i t i a l  cool ing  of a molten e j e c t a  b lanket  
are includc $, 
This  model was developed t o  exp la in  the  phase morphoZogics i n  t he  
boulder  from Apollo 17 S t a t i o n  6 ,  and suggested t h a t  t h e  boulder  r e p r e s e n t s  
a s i n g l e  impact mel t  shee t  wi th  d i f f e r e n c e s  I n  mat r ix  t e x t u r e  and observed 
clast content  c o r r e l a t i n g  wi th  d i f f e r e n t  p o s i t i o n s  i n  t h e  melt  shee t .  
The melt  s h e e t  was suggested t o  c o n s i s t  of a mixture  of c~upertzeated s i l i c a t e  
l i q u i d  produced a t  t h e  impact s i t e  and r e l a t i v e l y  cold c l a s t s ,  no t  
exposed t o  h igh  shock pressures .  Once mixed, t h e  c l a s t s  and melt  i n t e r a c t  
bo th  thermally and chemically.  The f i n e  g r a i n  s i z e ,  l a r g e  q u a n t i t y ,  and 
ever; d i s t r i b u t i o n  of c l a s t s  a l lows  them t o  absorb hea t  r a p i d l y ,  both a s  
s e n s i b l e  h e a t  and a s  t he  hea t  of fusion.  Once the  c l a s t s  and molten 
l i q u i d  come t o  l o c a l  thermal equi l ibr ium,  f u r t h e r  l a s s  of haat t a k e s  
place by cotrductiorr and radizl t lon t o  t h e  surrour\dfngs. The l n t t - a r  retc 
of  h e a t  lost3 is cxpccted to  be sma l l e r  by o r d e r s  oE magnitude tlrnn t h a t  
which r c s u l t s  from t h e  i n i t i a l  r a p i d  coo l ing  invo lv ing  rha c l n s t s  a s  
heat s i n k s .  
Analys i s  o f  t h e  hea t  flow problem for n melt-clast mixture  of the 
type  sugges ted  by D r .  Simonds was c a r r i e d  o u t  under t h e  g ran t .  I n  t h i s  
work, which was c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  wi th  D r .  Simonds, n number OF 
modi f ica t io t \ s  were added t o  t h e  hcnt  flow problem f o r  a coolinp, s l a b  
descr ibed  and solved a n a l y t i c a l l y  by Jaeger  and so lved  numerical ly  ( i n  
somewhat modi f - l~d  Eorm) by Provos t  and Bottinga--in a d d i t i o n  t o  providing 
a description of hea t  flow t o  c l a s t s  d i s t r i b u t e d  through a nrelt. 
Thc physical s i t u a t i o n  du r ing  cool ing  was d iv ided  i n t o  two s c p a r a t c  
heat flow problems, one a p p r o p r i a t e  a t  s h o r t  times wlrcn t h e  mc.lt coo l s  
very  r a p i d l y  because of t h e  presence of t h e  c l a s t s ,  and t h e  second 
a p p r o p r i a t e  a t  long  times when t h e  bl.nnket c o o l s  more slowly through 
t h e  reg ion  of c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n .  Uoth problems were so lved  nurnc?rically 
C l a s t s  having a given (cold)  i n i t i a l  temperature  a r c  randomly 
Located i n  a h o t  m e l t .  The clasts hove a l o g  nonrtal size d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  
w i t h  o nredian s i z e  of, 0.1 nun and a s t anda rd  d e v i a t i o n  of l o g  b (va lues  
t y p i c a l  of  an immature 1,unar s o i l ) .  The c l a s t s  a r e  a l l  assunrod t o  melt  
a t  a s i n g l e  l i q u i d u s  temperature  of 1310 C ( t h a t  determined f o r  t h e  14310 
composition).  
The c a l c u l a t i o l r s  i n d i c a t e :  (1) thermal  e q u i l i b r a t i o n  of a hot 
melt-cold c l a s t  systc111 t akcs  p l a c e  q u i t c  r a p i d l y ,  w i th  e q u i l i b r a t i o n  times 
i n  t h c  range of  100 scc. bciirg t y p i c a l  for c l a s t s  having t h e  i nd i ca t ed  size 
58. 
d i s t r i b u t i o n ;  (2) t he  ave'ritge temperature of  tlic malt-clas  t system dur ing  
t h e  i n i t i a l  po r t i on  of f i r s t - s t o p  cool ing  dec reases  approximately 
lognr i t t imica l ly  wi th  time; (3) the  time o f  e q u i l i b r a t i o n  of t h e  mc l t - c l a s t  
system i n c r e a s e s  as t he  square  of t h e  mean claclt  s i z e ;  (4) many c l a s t s  a r c  
p a r t i a l l y  melted a t  t h e  end of f i r s t - s t a g e  cool ing;  (5) the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
of c l n s t  types as well as t h e i r  s i z e s  can have n profound e f f e c t  on the  
e x t a n t  of c l o s t  digestion--with changes a s  l a r g e  as an  o rde r  of n~agnitude 
being observed i n  t he  volume f r a c t i o n  of c l a s t a  remaining a f t e r  E i r s t - s t age  
cool ing;  (6) sma l l ,  i s o l a t e d  c l a s t s  even of  t h e  most r e f r a c t o r y  t y p e  tend 
t o  be d iges t ed ;  and (7) t h e r e  i c l  more c l a s t  d i g e s t i o n  than i f  a11 such 
d i g e s t i o n  took p l ace  a t  t h e  f i n a l  e q u i l i b r a t i o n  temperature.  
The preEercnt ia1  mel t ing  of smal l  c l a s t s  and i ts  e f f e c t  on the  average 
c l a s t  s i z e  a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d  by t h e  fol lowing r e s u l t s :  For a melt  with an 
i n i t i a l  temperature of 1400°C, a mixture con ta in ing  41% c l a s t s  wi th  a 
mean i n i t i a l  s i z e  of 154 pm becomes a f t e r  e q u i l i b r a t i o n  a mixture of 30% 
c l a s t s  w i t h  a mean s i z e  of 200 vm. For a h ighe r  i n i t i a l  melt  temperature 
of 1600°C, t h e  same c l a s t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  y i e l d s ,  a f t e r  e q u i l i b r a t i o n ,  a 
mixturc of 18.5% c l a s t s  w i t h  a mean s i z e  of 180 ym. A t  t h e  h igher  
i n i t i a l  temperature,  t h e r e  i s  more digesLion of l a r g e  c l a s t s  than a t  t h e  
lower temperature,  and hence the  i n c r e a s c  in mean c l a s t  s i z e  i s  smaller .  
The secotrd-stage cool ing ,  which involves  hea t  f low from t h e  melt  t o  
i ts  surroundings,  t akes  p l a c e  on a time s c a l e  which is  t y p i c a l l y  l a r g e r  
by o rde r s  nE magnitude than  t h e  time of thermal  e q u i l i b r a t i o n  i n  f i r s c -  
s t a g e  cool ing.  I n  desc r ib ing  such coo l ing  the  rock beneath t h e  m c l t  
s h e e t  h a s  been taken a s  co ld  m a t e r i a l  with t h e  same thermal p r o p e r t i e s  
as the  m e l t  shec t .  For t h e  boundary cond i t i on  above t h e  mclt  s h e e t ,  
t h r e e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  havc bean considered:  (1) the  melt s h e c t  i s  covered 
wi th  a t h i c k  co ld  b l anke t  (conduct;ion);(2) t h e  melt s h e c t  r e p r e s e n t s  
a s u r f n c e  f low wi t11  no i n s u l a t i n g  l ~ y c r  above i t  ( r a d i a t i o n ) ;  and 
(3) t h e  mclt s h e c t  is covered by a t h i n ,  co ld  i n s u l a t i n g  l a y e r ,  such 
ae would be  expected i f  d e b r i s  Erom t h e  impact event  immediately f e l l  
on top  of t h e  mclt s h e e t  (conduction t r a d i a t i o n ) ,  
The c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  second-stage coo l ing  were used t o  provide 
in format ion  about  t h e  coo l ing  r a t e s  a t  d!,fferent temperatures  and 
v a r i o u s  l o c a t i o n s  i n  t h e  melt s h e e t ,  a s  well a s  t h e  times reaufrcl4 
f o r  v a r i o u s  p a r t s  of t h e  shee t  t o  coo l  t o  s e l e c t e d  temperatures  of  
i n t e r e s t .  
The r e s u l t s  of t h e s e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t :  (1) coo l ing  by 
hea t  f low t o  t h e  surroundings t a k e s  p l ace  on a time s c a l e  rthich t y p i c a l l y  
is  l a r g e r  by o r d e r s  of  magnitude than t h e  t i m e  of thermal  e q u i l i b r a t i o n  
i n  f i r s t - s t a g e  cool ing ;  (2) f o r  n m e l t  s h e e t  w i th  t h i c k  i n s u l a t i o n  both 
above and below, t h e  t i m e  t o  coo l  t o  a g iven  temperature  i n c r e a s e s  as 
t h e  squa re  of t h e  d i s t a n c e  Erom t h e  boundaries  of t h e  melt  sheet--but 
only f o r  a s u f f i c i e n t l y  l i m i t e d  range of temperature  and d i s t a n c e  from 
t h e  boundary t h a t  t h e  f i r t i t c  e x t e n t  of t h e  melt  s h e e t  i s  not  s i g n i f i c a n t ;  
and (3) when g r e a t e r  ranges  of temperature  and time are cons idered ,  
t he  time t o  coo l  t o  a g iven  temperature  i n c r e a s e s  less r a p i d l y  wi th  
d i s t a n c e  front t h e  boundary than p red i c t ed  f o r  an i n f i n i t e  body. 
The r e s u l t s  of t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a s  app l i ed  t o  t h e  Apollo 1 7  S t a t i o n  
6 Boulder a r e  presen ted  i n  Ref. 32, and app l i ed  t o  t h e  Manicouagan 
melt  s h e e t  i n  Ref. 44. I n  t he  c a s e  of t he  Manicouagan mclt  s h e e t ,  t h e  
flow was modelLed a s  a 200 meter t h i c k  s l a b  covered by a t h i c k  b l anke t  
of cold deb r i s .  Tha r c e u l t s  of  t h e  c a l c u l n t i o n s  i n d i c a t e  t lrat  c r y a t a l -  
l i z a t  t o n  slrorild lrlrva bean complete t l~rouglrout  tile slreet i t t  about  1600 
yaars ;  whi le  tlrc o u t e r  3.5 m. etrould lrrtve c r y s t a l l i z e d  i n  ohout 6.6 
ycarH. T l r ~  r a s u l t ~  f o r  a  nrelt wi t11  an i n i t i a l  temperature d i f f e r e n c a  
of 200°C a c r o s s  ttro slraet,  and a l s o  Eor a melt s h e e t  covered by a  warm 
(400°C) blanke t  on t o p  a r c  no t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from those  €or 
n melt wi th  a  uniform i n i t i a l  temperature ,  covcrcd by a co ld  (o*c) 
blankot  on top. 
Resu l t s  of  t h e  Iroat flow c a l c u l a t i o t ~ s  For ba th  tlro f i r s t  and second 
s tago8 of cool ing  have a l s o  been appl iod  t o  t h e  formation o f  l u n a r  
brecc ias .  In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  i t  has  been suggestad t h a t  i f  t ho  cool ing  
r a r c  d u r i n g  f i r s t - s t a g e  coo l ing  is s u f f i c i e n t l y  h igh  t h a t  tile nose i n  
tlre cont inuous coolirlg curve f o r  t h e  ma t r ix  m a t e r i a l  is  avoided,  and 
i f  tire e q u i l i b r a t i o n  temperature  is  s u f f i c i e n t l y  low cha t  detectable 
c r y s t ; a l l i z a t i o n  docs  not  t a k e  p l a c e  du r ing  rlre much s lower second-stage 
cool ing,  than rr g l a s s y  mat r ix  b r e c c i a  can be  formed. W i t 1 1  progressively 
slower cool ing  and h ighcr  e q u i l i b r a t i o n  tcnrperatures,  b r e c c i a s  wi th  
p a r t l y  c r y s t a l l i ~ ~ a  nratriccs and evencunl ly  c o ~ p l e t e l y  c r y s t a l l i z e d  
rocks w i l l  be formed. Fu r the r ,  if: the e q u i l i b r a t i o n  temperature  at; t h e  
end of f i r s t - s t a g e  cool ing  is  app rec i ab ly  above t h e  nose of t h e  cont inuous 
cool ing curve ( s ee  t h i r d  Sec t ion  below), t h e  nruch slower coo l ing  expcctad 
f o r  sedond-stage coo l ing ,  save  i n  t h e  r eg ions  nea r  t h e  boundaries  of ttre 
melt; s h e e t ,  sets seve re  l i m i t a t i o n s  on the  s i z e  of  tlre bodies  whictr can 
b e  formed wi th  a given  dcgrce o f  p a r t i a l  c r y s t a l l i n i t y .  Exanrples of  
such a p p l i c a t i o n s  of tlrc lrcat flaw a n a l y s i s  are given i n  Refs. 36 and 
37 f o r  t h e  15286 and 67975 brcccias and i n  Ref,  30 f o r  t h e  1,5498 brccciir. 
X X I I  TmWIAI, IlISTORIES OF OLIVINES -
A s  a n a t u r a l  ex t ens ion  of ou r  work of s o l u t e  p a r t i t i o n i n g  betwecn 
phases i n  a s o l i d  body, a n  a n a l y s i s  was undertaken of d i f f u s i v e  homo- 
gen iza t ion  i n  o l i v i n e s .  This  was motivatcil by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  o l i v i n e s  
i n  boch l u n a r  and t e r r e s t r i a l  rocks  a r e  o f t e n  compos i t iona l ly  zoned, 
and t h e  composftion p r o f i l e s  can be  used t o  e s t i m a t e  t h e  r a t e s  a t  which 
t h e  rocks  cooled. I n  t h e  i n i t i a l  a n a l y s i s ,  t h e  minimum coo l ing  r o t e  
c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  p re se rva t ion  of  observed zoning i n  an o l i v i n e  g r a i n  
was determined. Our work i n  t h i s  area was c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  
wi th  P ro fe s so r  Taylor  of t h e  Un ive r s i t y  of Tennessee. 
It was recognized t h a t  t h e  e x t e n t  t o  which a g r a i n  approaches 
equ i l i b r ium du r ing  coo l ing  depends upon the  t t a s - so l id i f i ed"  concen t r a t i on  
p r o f i l e ,  a s  w e l l  a s  upon t h e  coo l ing  r a t e .  Lacking informat ion  about  
t h e  a s - s o l i d i f i e d  concen t r a t i on  p r o f i l e ,  i t  was assumed t h a t  a t  t h e  
s o l i d u s  t h e r e  was a s tep- func t ion  i n  t h e  f o r s t e r i t e  concen t r a t i on  w i t h i n  
t h e  g r a i n ,  from an Fo-rich c o r e  t o  a Fa-rich r i m .  Th i s  assumption 
d i r e c t e d  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  minimum coo l ing  r a t e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  t h e  
p r e s e r v a t i o n  of  a given g r a d i e n t  s i n c e  a system wi th  an i n i t i a l  g r a d i e n t  
would e q u i l i b r a t e  more r a p i d l y  than  one with a s tep- func t ion  p r o f i l e .  
It was a l s o  assumed t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no f l u x  a c r o s s  t h e  c e n t e r  of t h e  
g r a i n ,  and t h a t  t h e  g r a i n  is e f f e c t i v e l y  a c losed  system ( t h e r e  is no 
f l u x  a c r o s s  t h e  g r a i n  boundary). A t t en t ion  was s p e c i f i c a l l y  d i r e c t e d  
t o  a f i n i t e  system, and provis ion  was made f o r  a concentration-dependent 
d i f f u s i v i t y  ( i n  accord w i th  measurements on t h e  system). The a p p r o p r i a t e  
di .?fusion equa t ion  was sol.ved f o r  both p l a t e  and s p h e r i c a l  geometr ies .  
These a re :  
a c (a) PLATE - 
a t  
a c (b) SYllERE 
where C is t h e  ntole 
coe f f i c i en t .  
- - -  a b2 D[C(r), P (T), ~ ( t ) ]  2.1 2 3r O2 (Sob) r 
f r a c t i o n  of f o y a l i t e  and D is t h e  i n t e r d i f f u s i o n  
The d a t a  of Buctring and Buseck on Fc-Mg i n t e r d i f f u s i o n  i n  the  o l i v i n e s  
r\, i n d i c a t e  t h a t  D dcperrde on c r y s t a l l o g r n p t ~ i c  d i r e c t i o n ,  as w e l l  as on 
temperature, composition and Po . Consistent with our concern f o r  minimum 
'b 2 
cooling r a t e s ,  1) was token a s  t h a t  i n  the  fi d i r e c t i o n ,  which is slower by 
about a f a c t o r  O F  4 tllan t h a t  i n  the  5 d i r e c t i o n .  Tile i n t e r d i f f u s i o n  
c o e f f i c i e n t  was then taken as: 
1/6 l.373eV-0. 0095XFc SIO cL D = 25P exp (-0.0501 XFe Si04 - 14.03) exp [- - 2 4 
0, " 2 kT --I 
(51) 
wi th  the  oxygen p a r t i a l  pressure taken a s  t h a t  suggested by Soto et a l .  
f o r  lunar  c o f i i t i o n s ,  about 0.5 l og  attn. below thc  iron-wusti tc  buffer :  
The d i f f u s i o n  equation [Eqn. (50a) o r  (50b)J was solved by replacing 
i t  with i ts  f i n i t e  d i f f e r e n c e  analog, applying the  boundary candi t ions ,  
and solving thc  r e s u l t a n t  s e t  of simultaneous equat ions  by the  1:homns 
t r id iagona l  method. Due t o  the  non-l ineari ty of the  equation,  i t  was 
necessary t o  i t e r a t e  t h c  procedure t o  approach the  c o r r e c t  so lu t ion .  
Diffusion p r o f i l e s  were ca lcula ted  f o r  seve ra l  s e t s  of i n i t i a l  
condi t ions  and cooling r a t e s ,  and were compared with p r o f i l e s  measured 
by P ro fe s so r  Taylor  I n  o l i v i n e  & r a i n s  from Cunor SampScs 12002 and 15555. 
The r e s u l t s  a r e  g iven  i n  ROE. 38. Again i n  accurd witlr o u r  concern f o r  
minimum coo l ing  r n t o s ,  t h e  l a r g e s t  composi t ionnl  g r a d i e n t s  f6und i n  t h e  
o l i v l n e  c r y s t a l s  of a p a r t i c u l a r  sampla were uscd f o r  t h i s  analysi t l .  
For coo l ing  rates of i n t e r e s t  ( c o n s i s t e n t  wi th  tilo measured prof . i los) ,  
t h e  r ~ s t ~ l t s  of  c a l c u l a t i o t ~ s  f o r  t h e  p l a t e  geometry d i d  n o t  d i f f e r  s i g n i f i c a n t -  
l y  from ttroso f o r  t h e  f i p l ~ e r i c a l  geometry. By comparing tho  menwurod p r o f i l e s  
wit11 those  c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  v a r i o u s  coo l ing  rates,  a minimum coo l ing  r a t e  o f  
about  10°C dayo1 was suggested f o r  12002, and r minimum coo l ing  r a t e  of 
abou t  S°C dayg1 f o r  15555. Tbese minimum v a l u e s  cospnrLi w e l l  wi th  cool ing  
rates of 10-20°C day-' es t imated  by o t h e r  workers from c o n t r o l l e d  crystalk- 
l i z a t i o n  s t u d i e s  on both t h e s e  rocks.  
Consider ing t h e  s tep- func t ion  . I n i t i a l  concen t r a t i on  p r o f i l c s  assumcd 
i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s ,  which d i r e c t e d  our  concurn t o  minimum coo l ing  r a t e s ,  tire 
agreement in form between t h e  cn l cu l a t ed  and measured p r o f i l e s  was p l ensnn t ly  
s u r p r i s i n g .  
Also a t  t h e  Eighth Lunar Science Confcrcnce, IgaZkcr e t  ax. presented  
a d i f f e r e n t  approach t o  ca lcu . ta t i r~g  coo l ing  ratcs from composi t ionnl  p r o f i l e s  
i n  o l i v i n e s .  They neglec ted  t h e  compositiotral  dependence of t h e  d l f  fus ion  
c o e f f i c i e n t  and assumed an i n i t i a l  composi t ionnl  p r o f i l e  i t 1  t h e  g r a i n  whcrc 
3 t h e  concetr t ra t ion v a r i e s  as exp (-Br ). A s  i n  our  o r ig i r r a l  a n a l y s i s ,  
homogenization of the I n i t i a l  p r o f i l e  was assumed t o  begin a t  some c l o s u r e  
temperature.  A d e t a i l e d  comparison of t h e  p r e d i c t i o n s  of t t~c two modele 
is prescntcd i n  Ref. 46. I t  was founci t h a t  both approac l~es  underestimiltc 
t h e  coo l ing  r a t e  corrcsponciing t o  a g iven  g r a d i e n t  i n  con~pus i t i on ;  and i t  
was suggested t h a t  borll can b e  uscd t o  provide order-of-magnitude cstimr.ctcs 
of t h e  cooling rn tae ,  Other t reatments of  d i f f u s l o a n l  homogcnizatlon o r e  
required i f  more d e t a i l e d  Informntion about t h e  thcrmal lriatory f s  desirod.  
A f i r e t  approach t o  provSding such dotaSled informaticn .La praeented 
i n  Re€. 4 3 .  Tho modal represcnte  a f i r s t - e f f o r t  at tempt t o  c a l c u l a t e  the  
"as-oolidified" compositional p r o f i l e  i a  on o l i v i n e  gra in .  k i n g  a 
numericnl t rantment,  4.t tnkos proper account of the  dapendence of the  
d i f f u s i o n  coefficient i r k  tho s o l i d  on composition and oxygen p a r t i a l  
pressure,  and is  capable of t reat*% tho of Fec t s  of cry6 ta l logrnyhic  
o r l en ta t ion .  Most importantly,  S t  inc ludes  cons idera t ion  of d i f f u s i o n a l  
t 
homogenization which takes place during s o l i d i f i c a t i o n  as wel l  as t h a t  
which takes p lace  a f t e r  s o l i d i t i c ~ t i o n  &P complete. Using approximate 
growth r a t e  d a t a  on a high-fe0 o l i v i n e  with t t i i ~  ana lys i s ,  tire r e s u l t s  
shown i n  Kef. 43 were obtained f o r  a LUNA 24 o l iv ine .  As shown the re ,  the  
ca lcula tcd  p r o f i l e  f o r  n cooling r a t e  of 2'C d a y 1  agrees well with the  
measured prof i lc.  
The p r i n c i p a l  l i m i t a t i o n s  t o  t h i s  model l i e  i n  i t s  assun'ption t h a t  
the  growth r a t e  is  independent of t i n e  a t  a given temperature, t h a t  the  
melt i s  we l l - s t i r r ed ,  and t h a t  t i ~ c  s i z e  of the  meSt is t h a t  which g ives  
an o l i v i n e  g r a i n  of the  observed s i z e  when the  l i q u i d  is depeleted i n  MgO. 
Considering t h e  l a r g e  volumo change involved i n  s o l i d i f i c a t i o n ,  and the  
concomitant possibi l j . ty  of d i f fus ion-contro l led  growth, the  growth r a t e  
could well  be time-dependent. The assumption of a we l l - s t i r r ed  melt ,  with 
the  accompanying neglec t  of compositional gradients i n  the  l i q u i d ,  may 
be appropr ia te  f o r  t h e  growth of some o l i v i n e  c r y s t a l s .  In  o ther  cases ,  
however, the  neg lec t  of composit%onot g rad ien t s  i n  the  l i q u i d  a t  the  
c rys ta l - l iqu id  i n t e r f a c e ,  a s  would b e  expected f u r  d i f fus ion-contro l led  
&rowth, w i l l  bo importnut.  Thrt r a l a t a d  asisurnption of apoc i fy in8  t h e  s i z e  
of t h e  volume from whic l~  tlro g ro in  grows i s l  a l s o  c l o s e l y  l i n k e d  t o  t h a  
assumption of s t i r r i n g  i n  t he  molt ,  
It i o  d i f f i c u l r  t o  a68eSs wi th  any conf idence  t h e  e f f c c t s  of each  
of t h e ~ e  assumptions on t h e  p red i c t ed  c o o l i n g  rates. J t  oeems, however, 
t h a t  t h e  combined e f f e c t s  of t h e  t ~ n c e r t a i n t i e s  i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s  would 
render  its accuracy similar t o  t h a t  o f  t h e  i n i t i a l  t rea tmanto  which 
considered homogenization on coo l ing  below eome c l o e u r e  temperature.  Thnt 
is, t h e  a n a l y s i s  should be taken a s  y i e l d i n g  p r e d i c t i o n s  of  coo l ing  rates 
wi th  order-of-magnitude accuracy. Tho approach doee, however, d i r e c t  
a t t e n t i o n  t o  t he  na tu re  of  "as -so l id i f ied"  composi t ional  p r o f i l e s ,  and 
these  are d iscussed  a t  g r e a t e r  l e n g t h  i n  Ref. 46. 
I n  t h a t  paper,  t h e  i n i t i a l  formulatiotr  ol: a model i s  presen ted  which 
d e s c r i b e s  d i f f u s i o n a l  homogenizntion of an o l i v i n e  g r a i n  growing from a' 
l i q u i d  which i s  cool ing  a t  a cons t an t  r a t e .  I n  t h i s  model, t h e  pos s - ib i l i t y  
of  composi t ional  g r a d i e n t s  e x i s t i n g  i n  bo th  l i q u i d  and s o l i d  du r ing  
s o l i d i f i c a t i o n  is  considered.  This  r e p r e s e n t s  a more r e a l i s t i c  a t tempt  
t o  d e s c r i b e  t h e  o r i g i n  of t h e  compos i t iona l  g r a d i e n t s  observed i n  
o l i v i n e  c r y s t a l s .  In  t h e  model, i t  is  assumed t h a t  t h e  growth of t h e  
c r y s t a l s  is  c o n t r o l l e d  i n i t i a l l y  by i n t e r f a c e  k i n e t i c s .  Th i s  would be 
t h e  c a s e  f o r  smal l  c r y s t a l  s i z e s  o r  f a s t  c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  k i n e t i c s .  A f t e r  
some perSod of  growth, i t  is  expected t h a t  t h e  l i q u i d  nea r  tile i n t e r f a c e  
w i l l  become dep le t ed  i n  t h e  c o n s t i t u e n r s  of  t h e  c r y s t a l  such t h a t  ttre 
f l u x  of  MgO o r  FeO t o  t h e  i n t e r f a c e  w i l l  no l onge r  be s u f f i c i e n t  t o  main ta in  
t h e  c o n s t a n t  growth r a t e .  A boundary l a y e r  i s  tllen developed i n  t h e  l i q u l d  
ad j acen t  t o  t h e  i n t e r f a c e ,  the growth r a t e  dec reases ,  and t h e  growth becontes 
l i m i t e d  by d i f f u s i o n  i n  t h e  l i q u i d .  
I n  d e t a i l ,  the o l i v i n e  ~ r n i n  is assturned to  grow from e spharo of 
l i q u i d  wtrolrra radlua is  hal f  the  avaraga d i s t ance  batwetan oLlv i l~a  gra ins .  
Growth contlrlues u n t i l  the  Liquid i~ ddpleted by an amount aqua1 $0 the  
amotrnt of  EfgO I n  the  o l i v i n o s  observed i n  a given rock. Taking Lunar 
rock 15555 a s  on exampla, about 10% of the  rock is o l i v i n e  having an 
avurogc Mg0 content of about 40  mole Z. Tha nveraga l i q u i d  concenrrntion 
of IfgO i n  the  surrounding l i q u i d  splrcra would, tharafore ,  bo decreased by 
about 4 mole X during c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  of t h i s  o l iv ine .  It  is a l s o  assumc~d 
t h a t  a f t e r  growth $6 complete, the re  is  no f u r t h e r  communicntion between 
the  o l l v i n e  g ra in  and i ts  ~ur round ings .  Diffusion continues wi th in  the  
g ra in  u n t i l  i t  is  homogenized o r  u n t i l  i t  cools  t o  n temperature below 
which no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f u s i o n  takes p lace  a t  the  in~posed cooling ra t e .  
Experimcntai d a t a  on average growth r n t e s  of a high-iron analogue of 
Lunar rock 15555 were obtained. The growth r a t e  da ta  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  the  
growth process m u s t  indeed be dependent on time, From the  average gsowtll 
r n t e s  and the  modcl f o r  d i f fus ion-contro l led  growth, together  witt: 
composlrion p r o f i l e s  detcrttiined i n  the  l i q u i d ,  the d i f f u s i o ~ r  cof i f f ic icnts  
of FeO and EIgO i n  the  melt were estimated a s  funct ions  of temperature. 
This model of diffusional homogenization of o l i v i n e  takes  account of 
d i f f u s i o n  i n  both l i q u i d  and s o l i d  during s o l i d i f i c n t l o n ,  a s  w e l l  a s  
d i f f u s i o n  i n  the  s o l i d  a f t e r  s o l i d i f i c a t i o n  is  complete. The ana lys i s  
has been appl ied  t o  d a t e  t o  c r y s t a l s  nucleated a t  1272OC and ind ica tes  
t h e  develoyment of only small compositional gradients  i n  the  c r y s t a l s .  
These rcsillts a r c  i n  accord with the  experimental d a t a  on olivine 
c r y s t a l s  grown i n  the  labora tory  from t h i s  composition at. big11 temperatures. 
It has no t  ye t  bccn establis t lod which modificat ions of the  asst~ntptions i n  
tha model wilS be rcnquirod to dascrlbe tho composition &radiants whicti ora 
obearvod In a variety sf olivlire crystals; but the temperature. at; which 
I 
crystnlllzation LH initiated and tho nntura of tire phasau crystallizing 
at a ~ i v a n  tima aaam to b e  important factors for future analysis, These 
and otlror modifXc,tltions of the model--including thcr ef fects  of a 
diffusiunnl boundary layer a t  the interface with convection in the 
bulk liquid--are presently being oxplored. 
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